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PORTLAND, ME. (IP) - You cag't establish credit tor 
""ure u-arDe Ucket. at PorllaDd pOlice beadqu.arlcn. 

Traffic Bureau Supervisor Roland P. Flaberty cot a 
p check l'n&erday frum a _tonat. AUached were two 
tnlftc violation tickets caninl' for total l)aymf!Dt of $1. 
WrtUu on the check WH. "future tickets on account -
$1. 

Flaherty returned $1. 

owal1 
The Weather T odoy 

Partly cloudy with showers and thunder
storms today and tomorrow. little change 
in temperature. High today 85; low 60. 
High Y sterday 88; low 58. 
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New Conlracl. 
Gives Miners 
$1 Pay Boosl 

WASffiNGTON (IP) - John L. 
Lewis signed a new contract with 
two thirds of the soIt coal indus
try yesterday, giving the miners 
a pay boost of $1 a day and set
ting up a $lGO-mIUion-a-year 
wellare and pension lund. 

All at the operators who have 
contracts with Lewi~' United Mine 
Workers signed the new one-year 
pact except the steel industry. 

Effective July I, the contract 
staves off the threat of a natJon
wide strike. Industry representa
tives estimated roughly that it 
would raise the cost 01 coal 411 
or 50 cents a ton. The eventual 
retail price change could be high
er. 

The producers made the con
tract with Lewis in less than 48 
hours, aIter they finally started 
Wednesday night under govern
ment prodding. They mine 400 
million tons annually. 

A clause giving Lewis the same 
union shop arrangement as last 
year caused the steel industry, 
which owns many coal mines, to 
balk. Harry M. Moses, negotiator 
for the steel group, walked out of 
the signing ceremonies, telling 
reporters he would not agree to 
the union shop provision. He held 
it violated the Taft-Hartley act. 

When the contract was made 
last July, the union shop clause 
was not in conflict with the act. 
However, now in order to have 
such a hold on the industry, an 
election among the miners is re
quired by the act. Lewis can not 
get the election beca use he is not 
eligible to use the election mach
inery o'f the natiMal labor rela
tions board. He has not signed an 
affidavit disavowing communism. 
Lewis' union bars Communists 
from membership but Lewis has 
refused to comply with the Tafl
Hartley act. He says his stand is 
a matter of principle. 

If U.S. Steel corporation and 
other firms with "captive" mines 
continue to refuse to meet the 

LeWis terms, a strike is almost 
certain to ocCUr at th1elr pHs. 
They produce 60 million tons an
nually - about one tenth of the 
nation's output. 

The new agreement doubles the 
welfare royalty from 10 cents to 
20 cents per ton at coal mined. 
This is enough to yield $)00-
million a year for pensions of $100 
a month to aging minerll, and to 
provide hospital and medical care 
and other benefits for mining 
families in distress. 

The wage increase, amounting 
to 12 and one-half cents an haul', 
boosts the basic pay to $14.05 a. 
day or $1.76 an hour, the highest 
industrial rate in the nation. 

Alcoa AgreeS 
On Wage Hike 

PITTSBURGH (.4')-A new 
wage agreement was reached yes
terday between the Aluminum 
Company of America and the 
CIO-united steelworkers union 
providing pay hikes at 110 to 16 
cents hourly for 18,000 CIO work
ers. 

The aluminum company imme
diately announced it would in
crease its basic price for alumi
num by one cent per pound-the 
first such increase in 11 years. 

The ourrent increase brings the 
price of 99 percent aluminum pig 
to 15 cents per pound, and of the 
large-size 99 percent ingot to 16 
cents a pound. 

.. Alcoa is most reluctant to 
make these upward price adjust
ments," a company statement 
said .... Alcoa cannot continue to 
Withstand the effect at advancing 
cost factors." 

A statement by President Philip 
Murray of the steelworkers union 
and the CIO said the settlement 
provided an average wage in
crease at 10 percen t. 

Under the agreement, all terms 
of the present contract are exten
ded until May, 1950, with the 
steelworkers reserving the rlsht to 
open the wage clauses next year. 

The CIO statement emphasized 
the steelworkers were "reserving 
the right to strike on wages and 
wa,e inequities in 1949." 

The new agreement headed off 
a strike which had been set by the 
union for Sunday midnight. 

GOP Lauds MacArthur 
For Hi. 'Heroic Role' 

CONVENTION HALL, PHILA
DELPHIA (IP) - A resolution of 
"aratitude and appreciation" for 
the "heroic role" Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur has played in war 
and peace was one of the last bits 
of business at the Republican 
convention. It wlnt through un-
animously.1 _ • ' •• ' _-,_I 

The Winners Smile 

AI' WI •• pboto 

GRINNING' HAPPILY yesterday w re thfJ two ml'tl pi ked by t.hl' GOP n \lOll I COnYfn\lon 
party's c ndldates for the November elecllon - o. Thorn E. D WI'), (rl,ht), andlil t 
and Gov. Earl Warren, vlce-presidentl I c ndld u,. Picture w mad Ju t tfr til 10 
ventlon III Phlladelphll1. 

Warren 
Hand·Picked 
By Dewey 

CONVENTION HALL, PHILA
DELPHIA (JP)-'I'he Republican 
national convention swiftly plac
ed Earl Warr n by the side of 
Thomas E. Dewey y sterday for 
the free-for-all 1948 election cam
paign. 

With the h lp of a "brains 
board" siUing like supreme court 
justices, Dewey hand-picked War
ren for the vice-pr sldential no
mination. 

One by one, olh I' top men had 
b en consider d during a long 
night of can rerences, and aU but 
Warren were crossed ott the Ust. 

The convention Itself sealed the 
decision without even a roll call 
vote. Warren was nominated by 
acclamation. 

Then the convention went out 
at business for another four years. 

Delegates packed and headed 
tor home. The hotel headquarters 
where one-time presidential hope
fuls had rallied their followers 
had the dead, littered look of the 
morning after New Year's eve. 

On July 12, the Democrats take 
ovel-, in the same hotels and in 
the same convention hall, prob
ably to give President Truman a 
chance for a full four-year term 
in the White House. 

But the GOP is dead sure that 
this Is a Republican year, that the 
Dewey-Warren team can't be 
beaten. Confidence and cockiness 
)'uled the convention which ad
journed early yesterday alter
noon. 

Just as it did four years ago in 
Chicago, the party picked an all
governor ticket. But this year it 
was a coast-to-coast hook-up
Dewey of New York, Warren of 
Caiilornia. 

In 1944, it was Dewey and Gov. 
John W. Bricker of midwestern 
Ohio. 

Bricker, now a senator, was sort 
of a sentimental choice tor second 
spot again. Ohio backers made a 
strong bid for him. 

But this time it was Warren, 
who said many times before and 
during the convention that he 
didn't want the vice-presidential 
nomination. When he got 'it, he 
said It was like being "hit by a 
streetcar." 

Senator Robet A. Taft of Ohio, 
who couldn't make the grade for 
the presidential nomination, paid 
a courtesy call on Dewey yester
day afternoon and told reporters 
afterward: 

"I am well pleased with the 
vice-presidential nomination. 11 
makes a wonderful ticket." 

Gov. Robert F. Bradford of 
Massacl;lusetts said it's a ticket 
every Republican voler can sup
port "and the whole country ov
erwhelmingly approves." 

Dewey himself told a news con
terence that he would like to have 
Warren take some time oU from 
vice-presidential duties to use his' 
"great talents in reorganizing the 
government and bringing order 
out at chaos." 

Dewey said among other things: 
That "definitely yes," he in

tends to have a women in his ca
binet. 

That he thinks he can-as a re
porter put it-uhandle Joe Stalin." 
But he spoke of using "ordinary 
diplomatic channels" instead of 
"personal diplomac1.," • 

Gets 2nd Spot 
Dewey Looking for 
New GOP Leader 

PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey was reported 
last night to b shopping around 
outside New York state for 0 11 w 
chairman of th R pub1 Clm na
tional committ . 

The' GOP presidential nomine 
told a news confer nce he had 
not mad ut> his mind. So Ih 
selection was lefL Wide op n. A 
m eling of UI t'ommittee I 
scheclUI~ 1.n <uII;lY. 

For purpos s u[ geogroplncal 
political pull, someone from thl' 
midwest or west .. light help III 
party more thon n New Yorker. 
Or it might be somebody (rom a 
state with a big block of vat s, 
like Pennsylvan n. 

Presumably some m 

Five Star Hit 
Warren Family Fae s 

100 Photographers 

Til ... uanu ~truck up, I'California 
11 re I Com ." Anti down th 
plaHonn Ih i I d, to th spe k
(>1" ru 11'IIm (,31n lh WarT. II 
fiv . 

Lhe national commiLt Mrs. Won'lI In blu , wilh on 
have the inside track. of tho_ n w lJettll:~outs that peeps 

Harry Darby or Kansas was on out below. Guv. Warr 1\ in blu , 
possibility mentioned in thut c n- waving. 'I'll kids pructiclilly 
nection. H hos b n a D wey jumping up lind down n xclle-
supporter for a long time. men\. 

There was tOlk tOI a whil or Then camc th I Ictures. 
Walter S. Hallonan of Wesl Vir- Did yuu cv r try to Hne up five 
ginit\, but he told fri nds his xClt .d p opl for a photograph? 
health is poor and he wouldn' t I And JIlst ad of 011 photographer 
want the job. there are 100, all scr aming, "this 

Dewey still might have to turn way, Gov rnor WarrPll!" "PI B , 

to a New York r. Among his own Mrs. Warr nl" 
managers Herb rt Brown 11 and One frantiC photograph r, who 
J. Russel'Sprague say they don't hadn' t be~n tipp.ed off on the 
want it. That leav s Edwlll F. Warr n girlS, cn d: "My God, 
Jaeckle. how ?~IJI1Y IIlrls are tit re? Two or 

The I' Uring chairman is Car- rour. . 
1'011 Reece of T nness . Bu~ they all posed-the g1[15, 

ACTRESS NOW JTIZEN 
LOS ANGELES (A") - EngUsh

born Actress Ida Lupino yester
day became an American citizen. 

the governor, his mlssus, 011 
beaming. 

Th r are three more Warrens 
back home: Jim, 28, Earl Jr., 18, 
and Bobby, 13. 

Wall Falls in High Wind 

~AP Wl .. , ... t.t 
WIND AND A THUNDER STORM ripped Ute brleJt waU oIt this 
three-lltory wall '01 • boWIe In Philadelphia last nlcbt. Mr. and 
Mn. Georre 8lmla'o aDd their lour children were borne bat wen 
uninjured, Note the flirDUure ItaadiD, up alalnsl the waU that 

I !aD" ~rtJ " •• 

Russian Grip Tightens 
On West Berlin ·Area 
Truman Signs, 
Hits DP Bill 
As Unfair 

WASHINGTON UP) - President 
Truman yestuday relucuntly 
algned, then bitterly critlcl%ed, a 
bill to let 205,000 European war 
r rug enter the United States 
In the next lwo yeara. 

The addJUons to America'. mell
ing pot will be carefully ICreened 
men. women and children who 
fled to the now-occupled zon or 
Germany or AustrIa and to HaJy 
1945, and who .tayed until Jan. 
betw en Sept. I, 111311, and Dec. 22, 
I, this year. 

Many will be persons who e na
tive lands are now behind Rus
sia's Iron curtaIn. 

The President IBid th bill Isn't 
what he wanted.. He said it was 
a toss-up wheth r It wasn't worse 
than no bill at all H fIlve his 
r asons In a 1,800 word .uternent. 

H said Jt con,re w re stili In 
S lion he would have vetoed the 
m aur and demanded a better, 
talr r and more humane bill. 

H charg d that the leaislatJon, 
compromi betw~1l a nate 

and hou bill pa d on the 1 st 
stormy day of the Be sion, dicrlm
Inates DgaInst Jews and CDtholics. 

It d this, he saId, because it 
admits only thos who entered 
G rmany, Austria or Haly on or 
belore Dec. 22. 1945. 

He aid most ot th Jews who 
nter d any of th s eountrlel by 

1945 air ady have left, and most 
of th J w. now there arrived at
ter I 45 and "pence "r~ d n f'd a 
('11 D 10 IXlme t Ihe lilted 
Stot '." 

"By this devlc , more than 90 
p r.: nt or th remaining J wish 
displaced person. ar d IlnHely 
xcludl'd," Mr. Truman said. 
"The bllJ also excludes many 

displac d persons of the Cathollc 
faith who d rv admission," h 
added. "Many anti-Communist 
rcfu, s of Catholic faith fled into 
American zonel atter Dec mber 
22, 1945, In order to escape perse
cution In countrl dominated by a 
Communist form of government. 
These too afe barred by th Dec. 
22, 1945, dateUne." 

Recruiling for 
Guard Stopped 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Recruiling 
of men for the national guard 
was ordered stopped immediately 
yesterday as military leaders 
began to coordinate policies und r 
!he new draft law. 

Army Secretary Royall tele
graphed all state adjutant aener
a Is yesterday to halt recruitin,. 
fle explalned that there isn't 
enough money to pay more men, 
and said congress will not favor 
extra appropriations. 

The budget for the next fiscal 
year provides for a total guard 
strength of 341,000 men. The rush 
of volunteers this week, mostly 
draft-age men seeking to avoid 
the dralt, pushed the strength 
nearer 375,000. 

Under provisions of the draft 
bill that President Truman made 
law when he slaned it Thursday, 
men who were not In the guard or 
other organl%ed ~erves by 
ThursdllY midilllht are subject to 
the draft, defense offjciais said. 

A cabinet meeting was held 
yesterday and afterwards Secre
tarY of Defense Forrestal and 
Secretary of the Army Royall 
stayed to discuss the dratt. 

Forrestlll said be would prob
ably have a statement by next 
week, but that plans have not 
been worked out yet 

1i<Iwever, he announced the 
appointment ot a seven-man ad
visory commitfee on the draft to 
coordinate military policies under 
the manpower act. 

Meanwhile, selective service 
ollicials began to 0\1 the intricate 
draft machinery to induct an 
anticipated 200,000 to 225,000 men 
19 through 25 Into the regular 
armed forces tbiI year. 

About 4,000 draft boards must 
be oraanized. It Is believed this 
will take six weelu, and officials 
predict registrations will begin 
around Aug. 16. 

Actual draftinc may bealn 90 
days from 'l'bursday, or around 
sei.t~ 'H. _________ '"-

Mumford Talks of Art, World Peace 

(Dally Iowan PhOlo lIy II rll NtPlOnl 

Rac Must Grow Up 
Or Perish--Mumford 

TI)I,}iUt1l1ll1 ral'" must flitht'l' ruw up or blow up, Ll'wis fum· 
ford, Illllhor /llid lH1I'11! r , tuld a lImml'r 'Jon uili Dr 1 t 
n~ht ill M III·britt. · It II. 

Sp 'ukillg On "'J hI' }·'oIJlldlltioll of Worlu Oruer," Murnl'ord 
tatl'llu two·f"hl t(l~k for Ulullkind; to /1\'1 thrm Iv ond th ir 

l'se' froll] lUll 'xl~rlDillstlOlI, Ullli to ~r ot 8 JJ W frnmeworlt 
Cor hmn n dI'VI'IUIJIIl lit. 

Tlw choice, bUid ~fUlliford, ill 
Ul't\\ll'l'/I ",John I t' II'Tmitwtioll 
nd globol d velupm nl. 
Mumford trnc d th arClwth or 

coop ration among m n (10m its 
beginning; Irom Ih tribe to th 
city nnd from th uStiOIi to world
church 8 and world-swt . lie 
Iloted th growth rrum natlonol
I m 10 world-community cuHur 
and clUz ns.hip. 

Transportation and communica
tions alon could not promot 
peae , Mumtord as erted. "Th 
machine makes no promises," he 
said. 

We 10 I our sense of fellowship 
as sci nce advanced, Mumford 
said. "Who is our neighbor," he 
asked, "In an age in which th 
whole planE'l h3s shrunk to the 
size ot a village?" 

Mumrord said the situation de
mands a n w kind of man who 
can contact !he mlnds 01 his fel
lows in very part of th world. 

Mumford was disappoinled with 
the attitud of soldiers stationed 
in fOfl'l," countries In World War 
n. "They showed no fundam nt
al und rstanding of the p ople," 
he said. "We teachers prepared 
them badly." 

Mumford called tor peace arm
ies to help with servic s and re
construction oil over th world. 
A good example for them to fol
low, he thought, was the work by 
the Soci ty of Friends. fle ap
prov d th Friends' exchange of 
stiU-impressionable youths be
tween countries. 

Mumford thought it would be 
necessary to ration world resourc
es on a scale "far greater than 
ERP." He would transform the 
uN and make its job "lhe effec
tive control of every international 
function." 

To pay the cost at world gov
ernment, Mumford would levy 
taxes ("at least 10 percent of in
come") direcUy on members. 

Yanks Jailed 
Yugoslavs Grab GI'. 

During Swim 
WAS HI N GTON (J1» - Five 

American soldIers who went 
swimming in troubled waters got 
caught by the local cops and were 
hauled off to an alien dink yes
terday became the center of a 
diplomaUc to-do belween the 
United States and Yu,oslavia. 

The stllte department told the 
stOry - an "ole swlmmin' bole" 
yarn With an international twill. 
Th five were arrested in the 
YuaosIav ar a 01 the Free Terri
tory of Trieste June 16 and have 
not yet been rIIleased. The Btale 
d prim nt said they bave been 
h Id too Ion,. It ordered Ambas
sador Cavenish Cannon at Bel
grade to delive.r an indignant pro
test and demand freedom for the 
boys. 

In addi\.ion to all this, the story 
has a spy angle - propaganda 
spy, that is - which would only 
be possible at tome such place as 
the incredible city of Trieste. 

On June 15 the five Americans 
d cided to go swimming. 

While they were swlmmini, the 
Yugoslavs swooped down on the 
scene, seized the whole group and 
took them off to jail 

Meanwhile, the spy anale hal 
developed. A few days ago, ac
cording to the state department, 
a Communist newspaper, for a 
reason best known to itself, rave 
IIs report of the incident a festive 
alr by publishing a picture of the 
{j ve soldiers In detention. It did 
nol show them lookin, glumly out 
of barred windows. It showed 
them drinking beer with their 
guards. 

"The alternative, war, would Children Leave Greece 
take 90 percent or, if It came to 
mass extermination, would leave RHODES (R')-Seven bundred 
no income to enjoy," he sald. children arrived yesterday from 

Mumford predicted :1 one-sided the Greek mainland. He.len Kind
society would lead to possible yos, representative of Queen Hel
mass exterJTlination of the human ena, said parents feued the 
face. Concluding, he quoted a children might be kidnaped and 
formula for unity from St. Paul: taken over Greek frontlen for 
"Pt 'I.e memPer!l. one ~t anot!1ert ,~utatiQ~ til Commllnisilt 

u. s. To fly 
Vital Goods 
Inlo Berlin 

By GAJ.J..AGIDa 

BERLIN (.4') - The Russ1ana 
took another tum In the starva
tion screw on we em BerUn ;yes
terday. 

But Col Frank Howley, Ameri· 
can commander In the city, told. 
Berliners ,·the stupid and brutal 
threat to surve Berlin Is just foo
Ush." 

The Americans announced the,. 
will begin !lying vitally needed 
manufactured goods, electrical 
equlpm nt, droa and products 
Into Berlin today. Nothinr was 
said about Jlying in food. 

The Rus Ian. dlsconUnued. \helt' 
contrIbution, to th city', pool by 
which the thr western secton 
have received food from the nil:. 
They 1.110 hailed aU coal ship. 
ments to the city from th east. 

..... Torn U .. 
Tb Fr nch-llcen ed paper Ku

riel' laid rails hid been torn up OIl 

veral .tretches of th rallwlY 
which lin Berlin with the wes
tern lanes. Th re appeared to be 
no pro.pect that the RUSSians 
would un their embar,o on food 
shipments from th wett soon. 

AlllOurc sot lood, except a 30-
day .upply or I already OIl 

hand, w re thus cut oft Irom two 
mllUon Germans Uvlng In the 
American, British and French 

tora of the city. Th Ie Ger
man. eat 2,000 ton. dally. 

EI ctrlc pow r In the western 
etlon In w int rrupted be-

calU tb uulans hav atoppe4 
the upply from their planls, and 
the western etora can supply on. 
1)' half th r own De ds. 

o 1 CUl Oft 
The stoppage of coal shipments 

thrta n d to brin, gradual col
lapse of all Ught lind g81 ervice. 
Up to noW' th Russians had sup· 
plied brown coal ttom the east, 
the British had IUpplied hard coal 
from the Ruhr. Now both sour
ces weI' cut off. 

Despite statements 01 determl
natlon to r main in the city, the 
west rn powers made no moves 
to break the Soviet blockade 
which threatens to undermine 
their position in the city. 

'But th w rn commanders 
were In touch with their lovern
mentl In Washington, London and 
Paris. Maj. G n. N. C. D. Brown
john, deputy British military ,ov
ernor, flew to London and report
ed to the cabin t. 

CIU, Robertlon T~1k 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay. the Ame

rican commander, conferred with 
Sir Brian Robertson, \he BritJlh. 
commander. It wU believed 
both were awaiting <llrectivu 
from their governments. 

If the Ruulans continued their 
blockade, there were at least two 
courses which the western 10v
ernments could adopt, 

They could force a showdown 
with the Russians by announeinl 
a detennlnation to break tbrou6 
the blockade by force if neceuaJ'T. 
ThIs would leave It to the Rus
sians to decide whether control of 
Berlin was worth an armed club. 

Or the three western power. 
could ,~t out of BerUn. 

"No SbooUoI" 
(In London, one 'British offleial 

said there could be no question of 
Britain "shooting it out" with the 
Russians in order to stay in Bet. 
lin.) 

Howley, without elaboraUon. 
declared "The people of Berlin 
will not be permitted to be de .. 
prived of tood." 

I Irish Weather Enough 
To Get Girl's Irish Up 

SHANNON, EIRE (A") - The 
Irish weather is beJlinnlnl to Jet 
Irish Una Flemming's IrlIh up. 

MisI4 Flemmilll worb for 
Trans-World airlines. Two ~ 
ago abe cauaht a plane from 
Paris, intendina to land at Shan
non and 10 to her home in Dublin. 

Shannon airport wu c:IoMd In 
by weather. The plane Dew OIl 
to Gander, Newfoundland. Mia 
Flernminl caught the next plane 
out Cif Gander tor Shanooo. A&aiD 
Shannon was clOied by weather. 
The plane flew on to Paris. That 
lebes Miss Flemmin, riPt beek 
where sbe started aftit' • 6,000-
mile trip, 
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(hamp Says 'For My ·MoIher
Jo~ighl Was My Last 'Fight' 

By JA CK HAND 
YANKEE S'I'ADJ M, NEW YORK (JP)-'I'he savagp .loe fJonis 

of 10 years ago lived again for a f ew violent seconds laRt nig ht 
to knock out J ersey .Jo(' Walcott in 2 :56 of th(' nth round and 
then annOllneed his I'clil'emrnt as unbeaten heavyweigllt cham
ion of th e world. 

The 34-year old Brown Bomber repeated t1nd I' the most cha
matie eirenmst8ne('~, his earlier decision to quit. lIe stood ill hi s 
cornel' with his right a rm rai~cd lriumpl18ntly a loft as the man 
who held the crown longe r than any oth el' in his tory . 

His left rye puffed hnlf , hilt and his dignity ('uffled by a one
count knockdown in the third I 
round, the bombcr :finally • ____________ , 
caught up with the jigging chal
lenge l' latc in the eleventh 
round. 

Pinning the cagey pappy guy 
from Camden. N.J .• on the 
ropes, Louis bombed Walcott to 
the floor wiih a salvo of ehlll
inc right hand blows. At 2H ~~ 
]JQUIl4lll, the heaviest of his car
eer, Louis had refused to chase 
his man in the early going while 
Jeney Joe danced, feinted and 
three-stepped in annoying fash
ton. 

The challenger, at 194% pounds, 
also was conservative, remaining 
at long range while the crowd of 

. 42,667 which paid $841,739 loosed 

"He did it for me-he did it 
for me." 

That was all Mrs. Lillie 
Brooks Barrow, 57-year-old 
mother of Joe Louis, could say 
last night as she heard the ra
dio account of Joe's dramatic 

, win over Joe Walcott. 
Louis announced his retire

ment after the fight over a 
coast- to-coast radio network. 

"For my mother- Ihis is for 
her- tonight was my last 
fight," he said. 

litle Fight 
Sidelights 

Ticket Sales Slow; 
Louis Gains Weight, 
Walcott Stays Same 

YANKEE STADIUM, 
YORK (JP)- Although the weath
erman promised "no rain tonight," 
there was no noticeablc rush for 
the cheaper seats. Tbe bleacher 
gates were thrown open at 4 p. m. 
Iowa time, but two hours later 
there were still many gaping holes 
in among the 10,000 $5 seats. 

The first of the gladiators to ap
pear at the park was Walcott. 
Louis arrived with his entire 111-
tourage approximately two hours 
before he was scheduled to defend 
his crown. Walcott had been stay
ing in the city while Louis had 
driven in from h is Pompton 
Lakes, N. J., training headquart
ers. 

ott iA 

Jae'obs, Man'n 
• 

Iowa 

Roun,~--
Giants Roll Over Reds, 7·0; 
Ray Poat Pitches Three-HiHer 

NEW YORK (JP) - Ray Poat went the distance for tbe first lillie 
since June 6 yesterday, pitch ing the New York Giants to a 7-0 j/q.. 
hit triumph over the Cincinnati Reds. 

Poat, in gaining his sixth win and third shutout ot the year, heI4 
the Reds to three hits, fa_ 

The Knockout Round 
Round Eleven: 
Walcott flicked at th e champi

on's swollen left eye. Louis sent 
over a straight left to the head. 
Walcott hooked a left to the body 
and missed a right to the head. 
Walcott danced and Louis moved 
fOrward and the crowd booed once -more. Louis jabbed a left to the 
head. They exchanged lefts . Wal
cott got in a hard right to the head 
and followed up with a left to the 
head. 

Louis crossed a beautiful right 
to Walcott's head, followed him 
up, pinning him against the ropes. 
Louis lobbed over a 'Smashing 
right to Walcott's head, followed 
by a series of blows and Walcott 
fell to the canvass, rolled over on 
his back and was counted out at 
2:56. 

* * * THIS IS IT - Champion Joe 
.Louis Cmht) stands over Chal
lenger Jersey Joe Walcott while 0( _ 
Referee Frankie FuUam t&ll!J 
over the knocked-out r:ladlator. 
Time - 2 minutes, 56 seconds 
of the 11th round. 

four and walked only one. 
The Giants won the game la 

the opening inning when Johllll1 
Mize belted his 15th homer of 
the season with one on off yOI1ll& 
Herman Wehmeier. Mize's JoDr 
fly ball in the third enabled 
Buddy Kerr to score from third 
with the Giants' third run. 

Wehmeier was li!ted for I 

pinch-hitter in the eighth and the 
Giants promptly jumped on ft

liefers Ken Raffensberger aDd 
Walker Cress for four runs in the 
bottom of the eighth. 
Clnolnn.tI AB a "IN." Yo,k "1.8 
Wyrostek , cf 4 0 0 Kerr. lIS . ~ I I 
Zlentara. 2b 3 0 0 Lockman. If ~ I 2 
C . Baumholt~ 1 0 OThomson. eI I I I 
Halton. 3b .3 0 ~MI.e, Ib ,J 2 I Sauer, If . 4 a Cooper, c I I 0 
Young. Ib .3 0 1 Marshall. rl.J I 2 
L llwhiJer. rf 3 0 0 Gordon, 3b .J I • 
Stallcup, o. 3 0 0 Lohrke, 3b .. O' I 
~manno, c .1 0 0 Rigney. 2b .1 • I 
A . KI"s • • - I 0 0 Poot. P ..... , I I 
WIlliams. c 1 0 I 
Wehmeier, p 2 0 0 
". vlllan .1 0 0) 
Rartens.. p 0 0 0 
Cre .. , p . . 0 0 0 - - -

Total. 30 . ,0,. 3 Tolal. 1t .. 1 .. , 
A- OlOO oul lor Lamanna In ~III. 
B-F1led Ollt fa. Wehmeier In 8th. 
C-FIiOO out for Zlentara In 9th. • 

Cincinnati 000 000 ~ 
New York 201 000 04x- ! 

Error- Hatton. Rlins baltod In-Mltt.~ 
Mal'llhaU 2. Rigney. Two 'I- hl.u.- Lit. 
whller. Marshall 2. Home run-Mllt.. 
Stolen bases.-Gordon 2. MarshaU, lit· 
ney. Sac •• flee-Thomson . Dou~le PIl1-
Hatton. Ztentarll and Young. LefL In 
basc&-ClnclnnaU f : New York 5. IIIeI 
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on balls-ofr Poal J, Rallensberger l 
WehmeIer 3, Cre •• 1. Slrlkeolils-by I'tlII 
4. WehmeIer 2. HII&-<>fI Wehmeier rID .• 
7 Innings: RaHen. berger 2 In 1-3: er. - i 
o In 2-3. Los ing pflcher- Wehme1er. V.,. 
ptre5-Goe tz. Conlan and Reardon, Ttmt 
2.0B. Attendance 8,638 paid. . 

Finals Ca rds Play Aurora 
hi Twin-Bill Tonig~ · Mrs. Barrow said she never 

was worried ~bout the out
come of the fight. 

One thing the public probably 
will never know is the exact 
'Weight of the l ighters. LOUiS, who 
scaled 213 1h at weigh- in time 
Wednesday afternoon undoubted
ly picked up several pounds, 

----------------------------------------------------------
John 'Campbell 'Babe' Meets Patty Coleman Leads A's I "I talked to Joe last SundaY 

and he said he would bea t that 
Walcott man. That was good 
enough for me." she explained. One ~Ran tlgl4t follower 

said he would not be surprised 
If LouiS actually weighed 
around 219 pounds when he 
stepped into the ring. That 
would easily be the heaviest of 
his career. The same observer 
opined that Walcott, who never 
had a weight problem, probably 
carried almost the same 194o/.i as 
he did at the weigh-In. 

f II t M 'n Western Open 
a s 0 ann Frinal Round Today 

Past White Sox, 4-1 \ 
CH1CAGO 01') - Joe Colemall 

dOli bled for two rll ns in lhe sec-, 
ond inning and then proceeded 
to pitch Philadelphia to a 4-1 
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox beforc 10,094 persons here 
last night. The victory. Coleman's 
eighth against fi ve lo.ses, pulled 
the A's to within onc length of 
ifi rst pJac.e Cl1veland. 

boos and cat-calls. Twice Refe ree 
Frank Fullam called to Walcott, 
"come on, this is a light." 

Once the bomber caught his 
man, it was curtains. Walcott, a 
2 to 1 under-dog, tumbled to the 
r esin and turned on his back after 
catching the full fu ry of the Lou is 
attack. A t seven he started to 
come around and began tl) scrape 
himself off the canvas. But he 
couldn't make it and Fullam toll
ed the 1atal ten. 

Up to that time tbe two jud
Kes had Walcott out in front and 
.Fullam bad the champion In tile 
lead. The Associated Press 
card had It all even at five 
rounds each. Fullam had it 
LoUis, 5-2, witb three even. 

This was easily the most "cov
ered" fight in history. More t1rim 
700 working press tickets were is
sude. Seven rows were turnea ov
er to the reporters as well as tbe 
mezzanine baseball press box and 
the football press box. Approxi
mately 100 Western Union wires 
were to carry the stories from 
ringSide. 

In Semifinals 
OKOBOJI, IA. (IP) ~ J ohnny 

J acobs ot Cedar Rapids and Bob 
Mann of Spencer moved into the 
finals oI the Iowa Amatcur golf 
tournament yesterday. 

J acobs and Mann will meet 
today in the 36: hole finals. 

CHICAGO (lP)- Two profes
sionals, Patty Berg of Minneapo
lis, an extra-hole semi-final vic
tor, and Babe Didrikson Zaharias 
yesttrday gainer! 1h, finals of the 
19t1/ Womcn's eastern Open Gol! 
meet at Skycrest Country club. 

Miss Berg, 194 1 and 1943 open 
winner, triumphed on thc ll s! 
hole, 1 LIP, over Beverly Hanson 
of Fargo, N. D., the lone amateur 
still in the running. 

l\1rs. Zaharias, who copped 
the open three times previously. 
easily gained today's 36 hole 
championship w ith a. 6 and 4 
triumph over rrofessibllal lIe
len Dettweiler of Indio, Calif. 
The semi-final struggle between 

---------
Braves Keep Lead; 
Swamp Pirates, 12·3 

BOSTON (JP) - With Jim Rus
sell, Tommy Holmes and Al Dark 
baShing homers, the top-place 
Boston Braves overwhelmed the 
Pittsburgh Pira'tes, 12-3, last night 
bcfore a 25,587 crowd. Le[(y War
ren Spahn contributed towa rds hi s 
f ixth pitching win by clouting a 
pail' of two-baggers and scoring 
twice. 

Judge Jack 0 ' Sullivan scored Choice ringside wer,e in great · 
It tor Walcott, 5-4, with one demand and speculators were ask
even. Judge Harold Barnes 10k $110 for 'a $50 pew in the first 
gave Jel'lley Joe a wide edge, half of a dozen rows. The explan-
6-3, with one even. ation for ' the sudden demand for 

Jacobs. seeking his ruth title, 
shot a 68, five under par. on 
the final 18 holes of the semi
final yesterday, but he needed 
every stroke of it. Tom Chap
man of Sioux City. Jacobs' 
opponent. scorched over the 
second 18 with a 67 to all but 
erase Jacobs 3-str6ke advantage 
a.t the end or the morning 18. 

Mann gained a one-stroke edge 
on J ohn Campbell of Oskaloosa 
on the first 18, and managed to 
hold the margin throughout the 
afternoo n. Both Mann and Camp
bell ta ll ied 35-39- 74 over the 
second 18. -

Miss Berg and Miss Hanson went • 
inlo extra holes after Patty Berg I Newhouser Hurls Tige rs 
blew a two-hole lea.d on the 13th To 4.2 Win Over Yanks 

Thus Lou is becomes the first high priced tickets was given that 
heavyweight king to quit on top delegates to the Republican con
since Gene Tunney in 1928. Jim vention, with nothing but lime on 
Jeffries retired unbeaten but was their ~ands now, were eager to 
lureli out of the shadows to suffer take in the fight. 

and dropped successively the 14th, 
15th and 16th holes. DETROIT (lP) - Hal :Newhous-

TI t M· l ' d I er tossed a seven-hiller against 1e ve eran mneapo IS re - . 
h d r · " d I ft I the New York Yankees last Il lght ea . avormg an inJure e . " . 
h d d tl 18th h M· as the DetrOi t Tigers broke a fIve , 

Chapman started oll t on the 
firs t hole of the se ond 18 to re
gain ground lost to J acobs in the 
morning. He picked up one stroke 
as hc bi rdied the fi rs t hole, and 
got another with anothe r birdie on 
No.3. 

an ,coppe 1e w ell ISS . . 
H bl 4 I t tl I' h game lOSing streak by defca tmg 

a knockout loss five years later. I ,- --- anson ow a - 00 pu W lie the Now YOI'kers, 4-2. Joe DiMag-
~ou ld have halved the hole and gio and Johnny Lindell hit homers 

Sol strauss, actinll promoter of Directl~ opposite ~he park waS 
the Twentieth Century sporting a ~uge. sign posted I~ a bar and 
club, said he planned to matco all grill wI~dow. It r~ad ~n bold black 
the leading heavyweights in the l~tters see the bIg flg}Jt on tele
world in a gigantiC elimination vlslon-Joseph Barrow vs. Arnold 

. Cream." 
tournament In an effort to unco- . "Wb th 1" It 
ver a new coampion. , 0 ar~ ey a man wa -

. . , Ing In line for a bleacher seat 
Walcott, .who ~IJl certamly get to the fight wanted to khow_ lIe 

some conSidera tion, . ~me the wasn't the only O!; - ill the line 
ten~ return bout Vlct!~ of t~e who didn't realize that Barrow 
LoUIS atta.ck. Thus he lomed BII- and Cream were the true names 
~ Conn, Bob Pastor, ~rtUIo Go- of Louis and Walcott. 
doy and Max Schmeling aml)ng 
those who escaped once, but got 
1be ace the second time around. 

Iowa Citians Advance 
I 

DES . MOINES (JP)- The Hawk
eye - holidays tennis toun~ament 
got off ,to .a soggy start here yes
.teway, as rain inter~upted pro
ceedings late in the morning. 

Bill Jenna of Iowa City tripped 
Jim Manchester, Des Momes, 
6-0, 6-0. 

In the first round of the men's 
Singles, Don Lewis, n. Madison, 
defCftted Jack Sargent, Des 
Moines, 6-0, 6-1. 

Johnny Mize, slugging first 
baseman of the Ncw York Giants 
Was in 'his ringside seat early. He 
liked Louis, he said, on his record 
as a hittE;r. 

. Phil's Clip 'Cubs, 2·1 
P H I L ADELPHIA (JP) - The 

P hiladelphia Phillies bunched two 
of their six hits off Hank Borowy 
and Andy Dobernic in the first 
inning for one run and three in 
the seventh for another tally as 
they defeated the Chicago Cubs, 
2-1, last night behind the clevet 
hurling of Dutch Leonard. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
'" J. PCT. GIl W L POT. OD 

8 •• '0" ........... lIfi 25 ,1IlI3 C I ... I.n. . .• . ... lID 112 .814 
• l. L .. lo .. .... , .83 2ft .1IIl9 1I~ Pldladol,hl. . ... .. Bl 211 .087 I 

given hcr match. 
Inspired by Miss Hanson's cost

ly blunder. Palty dropped a 10-
footer on the 19th green to halve 
the hole. After both a lso halved 

The Sioux ctty sporting ,oods ti')e 20th when Miss Bcrg sank a 
salesman lost No, 5. and Jacobs crucial [our-fooler, Pa tty called 
went Into the tum 2 up. Chap- on her hot putter agai n fo r a six
\J'Ian birdied No. 11 and 14 as footer on the 21st. Tha t ended the 
Jacobs won No, 12, to stay just match. 
one stroke behind. Mrs. Zaharlas atta ined her 
Jacobs won lhe 15th and both expected form over the roiling 

.goliers showed tremendous putt- course as she disposed of Miss 
ing ability on No. 16 to halve the Dettweiler, 1939 open champion, 
hole. They remained all even on with fotir-under-women's-par 
17, but on 18 Chapman shot a 3 for Ule 14 holes played. 
on a pal' 4 hole to Jacobs' even The Babe, booming h l' tee sho ts 
par, and finished O!le blow behind and irons witq crisp ' accuracy and 
the former champion. uncorking sizzling pu tts, made the 

Mann star ted the second 18 one I nine-hole turn in 34. thr ee-under
up on Campbell, and went 2 up women's-p<lr, for a four-hole lead 
on No.2. Campbell, however, won at that poin t. 
the third and fourth to even the ;;; ___________ .. 
match. 

Mann regained the lead on 
the flnh, and got a. two-stroke 
advantage back on the seventh. 
Campbell canned a IS· foot putt 
on No. 8 to cut the lead to one 
up, and sank a four-footer on 
No. 10 to even the O'.atch. 
Mann took the lead again on the 

,14th, and .went 2 up with par four 
firing on the 16th. 

Campbell's putter worked on a 
10Qg one again to give him 17. 
but both the golfers holed ou t 
with acores of 34-39-74 on the 
second 18 to give Mann the match . 

• ENDS TUESDAY 

.. IU .... r.h .. . .. .. 32 !7 • . 1\42 21~ No.. yo.k ........ 33 2R .6IIlI 1\\ 
~ ... York ....... 31 27 .IIU II.. B •• ,o. .. .. .. .... !II 2B ._ 6 . ' , 
8rooklyn ...... .... . 21 !. ,4BZ ~ Oo'roll .......... 29 116 .4112 !\L I Nats Nip Falt~rin9 Tribe Pl1IlIad.lphl.. .. .. 29 112 .415 8\~ W.ohln.". .. .... U 112 .411'1 •• 
Vla.ln'lpll . . " ... 26 86 ,41U 10 81. Loul. . ....... :l., 83 .8117 1~\~ I 
VIII .... o .. . . . .. . . 24 3$ .4f1 10\\ Chic.,. ' . . . .. ... . IS 116 .8il8 IMi CLEVELAND (JP) _ P j t chell 

Yester'ay·, a. •• ulh -
Phlladolphla 2, Chla,o I (DI,ht) Y •• le,d .. y'. ,"nllo Ear ly Wynn drove in the tying 

~ _ Wa.hID,lon 3, Cleveland ~ (nl,hl) . . .. 
" ••• kI YII 8, In ..... ul. 2 Oel.oII t, Ne .. 1!.rk ~ (1IIIht) and wmniog rtlns last OIght With 
... 1_. n. PII"'''.'lh • (DllbU Philadelphia ~. Chlc.,o I (nllhtl a sevenlh I' nnl'ng 51'ngle as the ~lnela.AII •• N ... 1! •• k 1 8t. ""ai, D. Be.ton 6 lallhl) 

'Io4Iay·. Itll.b... W hi t Sled d th PJllah.'lh ., B.lloD (allbl)-Lombar.1 To'ay'. Plteh.ro as ng on ena OI'S ge e 
II-G) ar s.,..11 (8-2) vo Volaell. \1-4) Phlla •• lphla at Vhl.qo - Pelretll (1-~) league-leading Cleveland Indians 

." 1.0 ... '" Br .... lyn - Hear. (t-'.f •• B.I",," (G-8) vt ~ . 
DI.ba .. (5-5) v. Ball ... (5-4) Boolon al Sl. Leal. - Oaloh ..... (L-S) 08 ,to 2. ynn gav~ up only six 
uel1r~:'a~o~~!~:nZ~·I<M::rn·i;-re:~ YaW,!:~j:;l!~-5!1 Cleveland-80.rboroulb hits as tJ\e fa ltering Indians lost 
(1-1) YO KeDDe'y (O-l) (G-4) VI lIuno.lel (4-11 their ninth game In the last 13 

elll .... AI PIIlIad.l,bIA - ..... b ('-f) VI Ne .. 1! •• 1t at Oel.oll - .',hel'. (1-3) starts. 
"WI 31·.) • y' 'f,IIO." ('-~) 

P,-!US COLOR CARTOON 

. . 
, . 

.. .. -j • ...... p -

for New York's \Jnly runs. 

Branca· Beats Cards 
BROOKLYN (JP) - Big Ra lph 

Branca turned in hi s 9th victory 
o! the seasun last mght, pitching 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to a 3-2 
victory over the St. Louis Card
inals. 

"Doors Open 1:15 )1 . 01." 

COMPLETE NEW lIOW 

SUNDAY 

Curvaceous Diver -

AME lti C N ASSOCIATION 

1ndlana pohs 9. Milwaukee 5 
TOledo 2. Minneapolis 1 Ulrst game) 
Mlne. polls lJ , Toledo 10 (second game) 
Col um1)u s 5, Ka '15..1S City 4 

AND STILL CHAMPION-Mrs. 
Vicki Manolo Draves gives ~u~ 
with the smiles for photograph
ers after she retained her Wo
men's National AAU high
diving title in Los Angeles yes
terday. The event opened the 
yearly meet. This time the wo
men also have a berth on the 
Olympic team in mind. 

CAP WIREPHOTO) 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Lincoln 3. Pueblo 2 
S i\loX City 12. Dcnver 7 
Des Moines l~ . omaha 8 

"DOOH Open 1 :15 p. m." 

tmIi!j tilZ·1mll L~ NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

NOW SHOWING' SHOW8-1:30-4:00-6:45 
• 9:00-"FEA'JURE 9:25" 

TO·DAY ONLY 

Nights-SOc 

' .. . . .1 

Iowa City's Cardinals will meet 
Au rora tonight at Kelley field in 
the Iirst of a pair of week-end MI
tional Softball league double
headers. 

The Cards, holdlll( down filth 
place I n the western cllvilloa. 
are ~wo games behind tile fint
place Racine nine. The Foxes 
from Aurora are tied for Jbe 
sixth slot, three and half 111111 
out of fll'St and a haH·pme .ut 
01 the cellar. 
Dan Dannen and Paul Reberry 

are slated to hut! for the Cardi· 
nals. 

Aurora shu t out Chicago Thurs
day, 2-0. Iowa City plays bost to 
Peoria here tomorrow nighL 

Brownies Whip Bosox 
ST. LOUlS (IP) - Bryan Steph

ens pitched and batted tlje 51. 
Louis Browns to a 9 to 6 victory 
over the Boston Red sox' last 
n,ight. Stephens doubled ,three 
runs across the plate in the eighth 
inning to provide lhe wil]ning 
margin. 

ENDS TODA Y t~ 
Big Double "Vestem 

t!;1 :J i i.n 
I 

STARTS SUNDAY • 
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, Summer Art Exhibit - . 

Uses 'Guston 
Paintings Suggest 
Games of Children 

Recurring 
Big Movement 

Theme 500 Ton Botany Lab 
In Way of VA 

(ThiS is the first of a series of 
articles on the 4th summer exhi
bition of cOntemporary art now 

I being shown in the art building 
and ~e Iowa union. Pictures 
chosen by the art department will 
be interpreted by students in the 
modem art classes.) 

By JOHN GR.UNBERG 
The signiiicance of the work of 

Philip Guston lies in its intrinsic 
appeal to the psychological. 

A single recurring theme ap
pears, with variations in some ot 
his work; the theme ot chlldr n 
playing games. "Ceremony" is 
the latest painting in which this 
theme re-appears. It may be that 
a strong childhood obsession Ii s 
at the root of this choice of sub~ 
ject matter. But it is only the 
toy horns, the paper crowns and 
the short trousers, the fact that 
the figures stand on their heads In 
the manner 01 small boys, that 
suggest the games of children. 

, Then one notes that Guston has 
woven these figures into a tight 
web, capturing a strong ritual 
quality, which is completely de
void of spontaneity, and one leels 
that this is not a nostalgic dream 
.at. childhood, but rather a drama 

I' ot adult tension of human beings 
bound together in a web, yet each 

. one isolated, involved in their 
own playing. . 

"Ceremony" is not an abstract
i~ with speCial and plastic con
sideration alone, but rather a form I 

• that grew out oC literal represen
, t'ation of its content, suggesting 
I. mood, and state of mind rather 

. : than an incident. ' . 
The painting re-creates, within 

( the bounds of pictorial spheres, 
conflicts which .Guston feels enve-

Guston's "Ceremony" 

lop human beings in a world or gl' enlsll~yellows, lind louches of 
reality. Colors relt rote thi s feel- rcd give the painUnl its 11nol 
ing, they arr strange- anel myst r~ somber mood. 
lous. Dark green ', cool blu Philip Guston was horn In Mon-

'American Radio 2nd Best' 
tr aI, Canada, Jun 27, 1912. He 
has won prizes ond awards at the 
New York World's toir In 1939; 
th Museum of Modern Art, New 
York City, 1940; the Carnegie In
stitute, 1945, and, among other 
awards, received a Guggenheim 
fellowship. He was an Instructor 
at SUI from 1941~1945. 

. German Student Says European Stations 
Present Better Educational Programs 

Horst SCharfenberg, a 28 year 
old radio student from Baden~'Ba
den, Germany, arrived on the 
SUI campus Thursday with some 
opinions about American rodio. 

a very rare thing, Scharfenberg 
found it dlCficull to accustom him- VFW BANDS PARADE 
~elf to commercials. DES MOINES (JP)-5lx Iowa 

"During the Graziano-Zole V. F. W, bands and drum Dnd bu-
tight," he said, " just wh II I want- gle corps went on parode In Des 

The botany lab is being di!pos
sesed. It will hay to pack up its 
500 tom and move. 

The lab I being moved to clear 
the site for the n w VA. hospital 
Also on the site is the Kellogg 
house which workers have already 
beeun to dbmanUe. 

Fred W. Amb~, university 
business msnager, estimated it 
would cost tl30,OOO to move and 
re-house the laboratory. 

The lab, built In 1937, Is locat
ed just west of Westlawn near 
Highway 6. It wiD be moved to 
the southwest comer of the park~ 
Ing lot on the west sid of th 
main hospital. 

The briclt building wiJI be cut 
oUtout teet below the main tloor, 
which Is concret relnforced with 
steeL AI1 ulliity conne1ions will 
be disconnected just below the 
!loor to facilitate reconnecUon at 
the new site. 

After being seperated trom the 
foundation, the m in section, 80 
feet long, 60 teet wide and 20 teet 
high, will be cribbed up and then 
slowly moved 1,000 1 t to Its 
new destination It will have to 
be kept level as it mOVes down a 
gully, up II hili, across ~ewton 
road and east of Flnkbine park to 
Its new sit. 

At the new site, the toundaUon 
will have been flnLshed and the 
building wlU be placed on It . 
Then new columns and walls will 
be built and the props removed. 

The gre nhoUse and tne tre -
house wlJl be dismantled at their 
present sit . They will be moved 
In sections and r assembled ot 
their new location. 

No date has been I t tor the 
operation • 

$5,000 Permit Issued 
Three building permits were I -

sued recently by the city engi
neer, one of them for [I $5,000 r -
Idenc to be buill on H str t In 
east 10wo City by C. A. Giblin . 
Giblin said that he wUl be his own 
contrQctor. 

The other permits were iranted 
to Vivian Goodwin, 9 W. Prentiss, 
to build lin eJ(tenslon to his resi
dence at an stimated cost of $100 
and MariOR R. Eckhoff, 1039 
Kirkwood court, to build a $900 
garaie. 

Goodwin listed himsell as con
tractor and Eckhoff said that Ro
bert Breese will do his contrllct
Ing. 

'.1'11& DAILY IOWAN, U'l'UaDAY. ItJNB II, lKa-PAG£ TIDlR 

. Joan 

Hoehne' 

Engaged 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN H. BOEJINO, Topeka, Kana., a .. ..aaee 
the etII'a&'ement of their dau~bler. J .... M'n ,to Wa1ll:er T. aleEl
heny. h 01 Mrs. BI'7&n B. McElhen, IDCl the late ..... )kElbe1lY. 
MontleeUo. Ga.. M Boebner," I"raduate 0' Topeka ldah .ehool 
and WaahblU'D University 01 Topeka, reeel ell. tier _I.er 01 an. 
dell'" at the Unlverslb 011 •• 1. wbere abe wu .. -a.er 01 Della 
G~ .oelal IOrorlt,. be" now _.n~ by the Tepeb p1!bUc 
lICkoo, r. MeElheDY wa P'&4baaUd from HoaUuU. lUI" IdI80I 
and Emol')' unlnnUy, Auan .... G .. anel bOW clelDc rnclute 
work In the lI&ycliolon delM~ a .. lbe unlvenlty wbel'e he .. 
.. member of lbe /lUll 01 the tudeDt eoans~ oItlee. Be 
f.lrulated. with Irma hi SCK'1al frateI'Dlt,. N. dellrule ule bu 
been t ,or the wecldJllI'. 

Personal Notes Sails for French 
Baptist Convention 

Bonnl Calmer, G, Sioux City. 
will spend the we k nd t hom. Valorie Dierks, A4, dauchter of 

Here', A Hint for -

Saturday 
Suppers 

* * * . 
10 homes up and down the land, 

Saturday night s the lamlly nleht 
off, lltne for movies, bridge, bow
lin,. and home parti 

No matter wbat th planned 
achvit7. eveJ'1on wants to t n 

rly start on the veninc. E:uly 
dJ.DIIer5 or au~ lTe popular 
for lurdays .• . meals that can 
be prepared in a 1 iffy, UIin« th 
minimum of dish Ind pans. 

It'. I Iood Idea to plan ,.Oln 
S turda" nleht me I around a 
robwt, aU-in-one dish such as a 
frankfurter c:a rol, made with 
smooth. ch -flavored nned 
macaronl The lurpr iQlredl at 
ls nippy chili powder which com
bLn w th chili saUc or tomatoes 
to ,Ive barbecue- pice to th di h. 

Why not try this macaronJ
frankfurter ca 8011' on 
flmlly toniJht . . . or put 
your cookbook for use on 
future Saturd ,. ni&ht? 
2 cans mae.roni d cb 
1 t "poon chill powder 
1 pound frankfurters 
... cup chili sauc 

or 
1 cup cooked 1 matllt!s 

Combin th macaroni, chili 
powd r, and chili sauce or cooked 
tomatoes. Top this with frank
furters. Cover and .lmmer for 
about 15 mlntes, stirring occ .. on
ally to pr vent macaronl from 
sti kLn,. Or, If you pref r. lh 
combination can be put In a cov-

Spendlng the we k nd at hom 
wlll be Virginia Hazen, A4, Ot
tumwa. 

red cauerole and baited In 
Dierks, I av toda,.. Lor New York mod rat (850-d gre) ov n for 
City . On June 29, Mlu Dierks about 20 minte . 
and .Ix B pUst .tudent lead fa Serve this dish with a ,ard n 

the R v. and Mrs. Elmer E. 

Mr. and Mr •. Thomas 0' Leary, 
Route -I, ar th parents of a six 
pound, i&ht ounce son, born yes
t relay t M rcy hospital. 

salad of raw ve,etabl , cinna-
trom other colle, and univel'll- mon-f1avored appl ue, and a 
tI I wUl .all on the Marine Tiler plal.e of currant tarts. 
for Le Havr , France. H re', the Hhow-to-fix 11" of 

The • ven stud4mts wlll .pend currant tarlt: 
th ,ummer wor1On. on a Funeh 2 cups sifted flour 
Baptist recon.truction proJl"am. l teaspoon ·.all 

Kenneth H. Mitchell 
Weds Ruth M. Koele 

In the littl chapel of tb Con-
g.tion 1 church y t rd.,. at 

4:30 p. m.. Ruth M. Koele became 
th bri of Kenn th H. {itchell, 
th R v. John C. Craig officiating . 

Mrs. orgaret Schuel.sky, Ister 
of the brid -lJ'OOm, was matron 
of honor and rl Koele, brother 
ot th brld, t\'ed b ·t man. 

t itch ll, d ughter of Mr. 
and in. H nry E. K Ie Hull, 
101\'a, is a gradu t of Hull high 

hool. She 'a gradu tt'd to 1 -17 
from th university, wher she 
was a member of Phi Bel Kap, 
honoD!,), echola tic lrateml~. 
5 bas b n thing in Ham
mond, Ind. 

fr. itch 11. un ' of fro and 
Mrs. C. H. Mit h H, North Eng
lish, w I du ted from North 
English high ~hool. He i a enior 
m Ihe coil g of comm r e. He i 
a m mber ot Delta Signl Pi, pro
f ional comm r{ fraternity, 
and of lh 11 i te eh m r of 

To Deliver Lectures 
On Molecular Strudurel 

Pro! J . W Linnell of Qu Il 
CoU I'. Univ r ity of Oxford, En~ 
.Iand, will II\' rl s of 1 -
tur on m I.·cular villr ti n. nd 
mol ular tructur b ginning 
Jul" 12 in the eh mislry buildml. 

Betor comln, to low Clty, h,. 
wlll I lur at Purdue un!\' rslty. 
After his It y at SU r, h~ wlil par
ticip t in a ,ymllO ium on p -
tro COpy of II m at lh Untver
sity ot Wisconsin at M di 00. 

Lois K Jon s, A2, daughter of 
Atty. Dnd Mrs. Eu, ne M. Jon , 
Chlcogo, was honored at sur
prise birthday picnic Friday nlcht 
at City Pork. Alonzo H, Smith, 
A4, Champa ian, m., was the hQ3t 
at the party In c lebratlon or MI35 
Jon s' birthday on Jun 24. 
Among th IfU sts at the picniC 
was Luella M, Johnson, a unlver
Bity araduote, now mployed .. 
d on ot women at Cheyney State 
T ochers college, Cheyney, Po. 

Mis, Dierk. also plans to viSIt ~ cup shortening 
youth nouPi and church sand 6 tabJespoons j wat r 
acquaint herself with the French ',I, cup curra". j lly 

people. She will return to the iiiiiiiMiiiIX •• aiiiniiidiii'iiiliiittiiiiiithiiiiiiiiifliiiouiiiriiiiiiDiiindiiiiiil8iiiiiilt;;;;. iiiiiiiiiiii-= __ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ___ ;;; 
Unit d States S pI. 10. 

Th R V. Mr. Dierks, pastor of 
th Baptist hurch. will aCCom
pany his daulhter to Chicago. 
From there he wlll ,0 to Green
lake, Wis. to attend th 'Baptist 
university'. pa Ito r'. confer nce. 
H will return here June 29. 

.Men'S WEAR by 

Scharienbel'g, one ot eight Ger
man students selected by the bUJ'
eau of applied social research of 
Col).lmbia university, has spent 
seven weeks in AmericH, studying 
radio at COlumbia university, visi
ting New York slations, and the 
major networks .a nd jusl listen
ing to American radio. 

ed to know more about the light, Moines y sterday. 
th y tri cd to FeJ J me razor blad s." I.iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiii;;;;;;iiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ iiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;. 

But Scharfenberg admit! d lholt 
comm"rcia! radio giv s the Amer
ican people the very best ent r~ 

"'BREMERS 
A]tl1ou~h the student's English 

Is gooe, Scharfenberg occaSionally 
has difficulty finding lhe correct 

HORST SCHARFENBERG 

word . At such t imes he searches 
rfor the word with h~s hands. 

After his seven weeks in Ame
rica, Scharfenberg has concl uded 
that, in general, American radio 
comes out second best to that of 
Europe in presenting educauGI'lal 
programs . 

"A radio station should give 
both entertainment and educa
tional programs," he said. "But 
with America's commercial radiO, 
x'realize jt is sometimes impossi
ble to do both ot these." 

Coming trom Europe where a 
non-government-owned station is 

lainment in the world. 
Wh at particularly puzzles 

Scharfenberg is the excellent sus
taining programs which the net
works produce and lose money on 
"wh n we Europ ons are told the 
American radio is just trying to 
makc money nnd nothing elsc." 

Very l ittlc t .... chnical re~earch is 
being done in £uropeon radio 
Scharfenberg said . "It i ~ too dif
ficult to get AM (;quipment to 
worry about FM and televi sion. 
There's a great shortage of AM 
radio sets, also." 

In Germany, Scharfenberg 
worked on the "Suedwest-Funk" 
network, a six-station hookup od
ginating In Baden-Baden. His 
big job wos chief reporter, but he 
olso wrote documentdries and 
plays for the nttwork. 

"We do much more work with 
a . laperecorder than you do in 
America," hc said. "We take a 
tape recorder out in the fields and 
interview farmers. We take re
corders to fa ctories, to fairs, out 
on the street, everywhere." 

Another di!ference he found be
tween European and American 
radio is that in Europe it is not so 
necessary to end a program exact
lyon time. "H we're dOing a 
program away from the station 
and the Ume goes over, we phone 
the member conducting the next 
program and borrow 2 or 3 min
lUtes from him." 

Scharfenberg will be on . the 
campus until TueMay, studYing 
the pOlicies, training and pro. 
gramming of WSUI The seven 
students who came-to America 
with Scharfenberg arc now lour
ing educotiollol staliolls at other 
universities selected under the 
training progrnm. 

Keuffel and Esser 

. Log Log Decitr'g 

SliDE RULES 
RIES ,OWA BOOK STORE 

Memo: To All Engineers .•. 
Alter lone walUor and many disappointments, we have re
eelvecl a IIhlpment of Kueffel & Esser Lor-lor Decl-trlr IIlIde 

rules. But the Bupply Is limited, so we urge yon to fel youl'l 
without delay, 

Student Supply Store, 
17 S, Dubuque " , I I 

"ADVANCE TICKET SALE 
BEGINS TODA V! 

OF JULY 
CELEBRATIO 

Monday JULY 51h noon rli~ 10 p. m. City ~"t~ 
TICKETS: ' 

I 

SPONSORED BY 
, 

JUNIOR .. (HAMBER 
OF. ,(OMMERCE 

. , 

Advance 

Regular 

price 15c 

price 25c 

Oil sale at 67 retaN store, , 
.~ 

IOWA (I~ 

.. 

JIISI Arrived! A Shipmenf 
0(- Smart New Slacks 

, ' 

to 

-If. your comfort means anything to 
you,. you'r. going to spend as much 
time as possible in slacks this ~ummer. 
We've got the slacks for you that are 
actian-fr_, superbly tailored slacks of 
th~ ·_fjn_t materials ___ and you can 
choo_ from tropicals, gabardines, 
cords, rayons, and seersuckers. __ cill 
9~-lookin9. and airy-cool. Com

.plete range 0* sizes 'up to 50-inc,", 
_.""alat; 
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McSride's Hall - ,-

Wild (Iosets I' ",ve 
+ ' 

By BILL JJrBIUDE 
\V (' [11'(' Ollr of tlir TIIOI'P fortunate- studeht families who are en

dow d with two rloset". At fir, t, I con idered the idea.of having 
a closrt 01' my own a luxury. It is rapidly beMming 811Kl~1\, ' 

• • • 

I Under Observation - ,;;----,-

SOviets May Put an East German State 
Atop' a Carefully·Constructed Foundation 

P.\Ibllahed dall:r PnPt Monda:r by Stu.""t PubUcatlons. Inc. Entered as II!Oo 
0tI4 ..... n\IIU matter at: the poatoffI.,. 
.. -tOw. Cltt, low. under U1a ac:\ of COD
linea of 14Uc:h I, 11'18. 

Ilvely to the Ule for "publication of \ 0 'I' 1)1 ' l tl . t b' t d t . 't h .n the local news printed In thla new.~ Jc ., II (,(,f, • ('lInne 011 Ie In erur an ye er ay 0 go VISI er 
paper ... well AI ~ AP new. d~t~. mothel' in C.R.. she said menacingly, "Dolt 't ·forget to -ele811 yQUr 

Board of Trustee.: Leslie O. Moeller. cio et, dear." " '. - . 
M.son Ladd . A. Cral, Baird. Paul R . • • • 

+ ) 

selected a rid fleeted 

Olson • . Lester Brooks. Steve Dinning. 
Kathryn McN8J1UIra. Richard Dice. Keith 
A. Gla_low. 

Telephon .. 
Bualn_ Office ...................... 4191 
~I~rtal OUlce ..................... 4192 
Society Office ....................... 4111t! 

So the R€publicans llave selected themselves a candidate. 
They'ye gone even farther than tJlat - they 've presumed lo elect 

. him to the presidency. 

. All sort of emotionalizing went along with the nominati n of 
Tom Dewey. The weather, as nearly everyone lias 1I0mmentecl, 
let,·loose with a burst of rain and lightning . . . then as the Repub
iiean nomination picture cleared, 0 did the sky. The GOP even 
got a 'rainbow. 

Then there was ta se n's speech in which be threw his support 
ovel" to Dewey. The yell 1hat greeted the fOI'mer Minne ota gov
ernor indicated that anyway among many spectator there wa no 
great accord to his move. 

: ' After the convention had waited a short time, Tom Dewey caine 
in .. He didn' t expect to be called on but .he bad b is speech handy 
-with copies for those nceding. 

Rack in th apartment, I ventured into closet cautiously and 
toss d out the wmal unintCI'estln-g- closet .l)(!cupen18 ~h 'as'shlrts 
and ~mits alld 81ufl'. . I 

lIaviug a lul'A'c clor;ct, it isn 't possible to list all the treasures 
of 111y personal property. A partia.l list "ould include An apple 
box full of long' 01 nnclel'wear; an empty; .but ver., pretty', box 
in which a 'hl'istmas shaving set came; ~ eontrollJtrek grip, com
plete wilh I rigger assembly, from a P-47j a.kit for fUing leaky 
fa ucets; two blU'I1E'C1 out fll 'es; 1\ bottle of Tally-llo glad dresS
i ng jan electl'i cfan blad > (tried to lnake a malted milk< miser ''With 
1h(' motor onef', but fniled miserably, 80 disca'tded j£) j iix pieces 
of aluminulII tubing and an imported French fencing foil . . 

• • 
,fOIl rall sec ///a/ mast of the above mentio'led articles tiro 

obuidllsly ,'aillaMe, (/lIrl what a difficult johit o1f)()uld be to dis
ret' lI what 10 11,1'010 (!lNI!). 

Con idel'ing Al l th ramification, I did a pretty efficient job 
of w(,eding oul the wheat from the chaff. (That is an old li8ying 
which (lateR back 10 biblical times. There is neither wheat nor 
chaff in ll1y closet. ) J threw away tbe fuses, shaving set !box and 
the 0 1 lind [·weal'. JJuter 1 ebanged my mind about the box and 
r ·tricycd it .from the 1 rash pile. . 

• • • 

But Dewey got a cool reccption. Sure people cheerrd. Sure, 
there was a generous round of h andclapping. But. the cI'owd liked 
Stasaen. It was Stas en's demonstration tbat we'll remember 
longest ... and the ovation he received, when he relea ed bis 
p~dged delegates. 

] don ' l 'Illife know how I'm going to explllin the remallllDg 
items to ,Jeanne. The fcncin .. foil will be (ine for :roasting .hot
dogs at picnic., and the control stick grip 'Would ,look nice Oft. a 
mantic, but lhe aluminnm tubing has me stumped. 

It could be .mved 101' blowing poisOllot(8 daH, ." clUe I ever 
lIa ve to take 1'radin(] panish again . .. she'll cOt/.S'ider thlil.t a 
feebk l'xcnsc, thollgh, and they're tao ltlng to AUk tfU'cenfttUy. 

(By Dally Iowan Research Staff) I preted throughout the continent 
There are no spur-of-the mo- as a sign of weakness. 

ment actions being taken in the The next move is clearly up 
new east-west split up of Ger- to the Russians. Action to squeeze 
many. Currency reform, separate the Allies out of eastern Germany 
governments sealed off from each and to set up a satellite state can 
Qther and industrial rejuvenation only precipitate a first-class Dewey hacl a ncat little political acceptance speech. Tt fired nO 

cheerin.g. It dt'ew no shanting followers racing about the C01~
tJention hall. lV ell, it was &l,te; the convc-ntion had butt a r!t[}[}ed 
affair and maybe same of the people were all WOl'lt aut. 

I decided tlla t fol' my money we can go back to the old Share
the- \o:<et pI1111, where the responsibility .of cleatting -<J}oset falls 
on ,Jeanne. 

'l'hat 'l'lllly-Ho goes fine on an onion sandwich. 
have all been carefully planned crisis .. 
and slowly evolved. • • • 

But at the same tinw, we feel that had it been Sta sen making 
the acceptEmee speech ven if he'd uscd the same ambiguities 
that Dewey did - there'd bave been a great burst of feeling, a 
great demonstration. 

. D l!wey, the coldly efficient pros('cutor, ]s not -popular cnough to 
inSpire such feeling . Tben comes the que tion do we choose a can
didate we like or do we let factors like Brundy tw.ist the popular 
demand for a man Y 

. Whatever answ l' tb r is to this, one thing Temaius apparent. 
The people at the R epublican convention wet'en't hysterica lly 
happy about the mall !.h ey s leeted for a cant'\idatc. 
• They didn't act like a bunch of people who bave ju t el cted 
themselves a pI·esident. 

Summer Replacement 

I'D RATHER BE RIG"~ 
RUBsia has been molding east

ern Germany into a Soviet satel
lite stjlte ever since the occupa
tion began. Now t hat Russia and 
seven of her puppet states have 
called for the formation oI a "pro
visional, democratic, peace-loving, 
all-German government" for east 
Germany, the Communist state is 
nA.dy for its coming-out party. 

GOB's ·qR~ 
Hoi Issue 

) ' From an economic standpoint, 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (N, ew York P,OIt Syndleate) splitting Germany does not make 

ser.se. Germany's industrial pot-
PHILADELPHIA - The only seems like passion and water, !!!lwai is centered in the west, 

thing here that comes near being passion ref1ected in a mirror qr especially in the Ruhr valley and 
an issue is "internationalism" ver- heard in an echo, but it is authen- Saar basin. Eastern Germany is 
sus "non-internationalism." And tic for all thlt. primarily agricultural and should 
it is a lucky thing the issue is The two '$ides, the internationa- depend on the west for manufact
around, because otherwise this list and the non-internatWnalist, ured goods in exchange for its 
would really be just a school fight ' have made so many eonceasions food shipments. The trouble is, 
between the blues and the golds. to each other that they are dis- power politics doesn't adhere to 

The Hooper ralim! lor f he RepUblican convention would prob- ti . h bl rtl . te f te e 000 ' 1 f th g ., The issue of internationalism ngws a e 0 y JD rms 0 n- c mlc ru es 0 e ame. 
ably be 011 0 of thr highest in radio history. There was a time in alone saves the convention from dency, raUter thlln in' terms of po.. At the beginning of the occupa-
the past when it was consieleredundignified for II presidcnt. or one being a week of noise without sition. tion, the Soviets energetically 
of such standing to broadcast over the radio. Had that idea per - fervor. But there are people First, all the internationalist stripped eastern Germany of as 
sist('d, t bink what we'd be missing in t11 e way of raelio cnterlain- around who sincerely feel, I think, candidates here. and the not-so- many "reparation" factories as 
ment. that the future progress of the iriternatJonalist i)nes and. the par- they could get their hands on. 

'For one thing; dnring the formality _ i'olI-call wh!'n the Dewey world depends on nominating ty itself III base foreign nolicy on Crude methods of dismantling, 
votes steam-rolled past there were many f lowery speeches. You Dewey, Stassen, or Vandenberg defense. Defense is tbe firs.t shipping and reassembling reduc
migbt think you wore listen'jng to enator Clag11Orn. B'ut another and on shying away from the less noun to crop up In the typical ed the efficiency of these plants 
b· I I tl'" d . d f t W · . hot internationalists. like Joe foreign affairs statement. But and even ruined many. 19 aug 1 was Ie o('afl-VOlce , l'esl.gne tone 0 tIe Iseoll slll 
delegate wnen lle (grudgingly, it sounded) turned Jl is 27 voles Martin or Senator Taft. defense, the building up of a huge The Russ lost their appetite lor 
over to D ewey. Whatever real emotion there military power by one nation, Is uprooting German factories and 

may be here, beating against tne not, strictly speaking, an inter- turned to nationalizing them and 
The hi ghest humor of tIle conveution-a crack to put Bob Hope nickel-plated surface of this con- nationalist concept. In phUoso- rnaking them produce on German 

to shame--was tbc statement of tbe woman from M.issouri. he venHon, is generated by this h- phlcal teras it might even bJ! caU- soil tor export to RlIIlsia . 
dic1n't get her way, but she got a lot of laug\ls with : " W e don't sue, and on it alone, is it possible ed anti-Internationalist. It is a Today factories owned by the 
want any warmed1l)vel' candidates. " for any of the participants here to concept which makes for easy government or Soviet monopoly 

0, whilemallycomediansgo ()lttheail.fol. the season, t he y make an approach to passion. agreement, but. to the same de- corporations arc turning out li ght, 
have a.pparently ·enlisted th e polit i 'al conventions for snmme r 1'e- Of course, as compared with the gree, Jt dulls or even . obliterates exportable goods in reconverted 
placements. W'l d lines. It means the~ isn't an In- war plants or former fa ctories 

I lkie ays of eight years ago, it ________________________________________ ~_ ~rnatioo~d here w~ c= &00 thdhanbeen drip~d ~ thcir 

More Terrible Weapons Urged as a 
Means to Prevent War -- (News Item) Morel 

very far beyond I fuillre of enor- "repal'8tions" machil\ery. 
mous American arrnaexpenditu.re; Much of this export production 
and if we think Deek to WiUkie was competing with manufactured 
again, it was what he saw that goods from the western zones in 
made him important, and not only European markets. The new split 
the procrams that ' were linked will close off this market and the 
with his pame. Russians may shift their manu-

Second, t!\ere is general talk facturing efforts in Germany to 
here that if an internationalist is heavy goods needed for Russian 
nominated, the 10lller place on the teconst~uction - or rearmament. 
ticket will have to go to a not-so- Russia 's political grips 011 the 
internationalist. and vice and ver- eastern zone of Germany is more 
sa. Again, the mish-mash which steady than are her economic 
is so basic in the structure of this ties. 
conVention .nd which found one' 
,expression in 'th~talk 0(, . Taft
Stassen 'ticket:- .... 

Third, there is a kind of disdain 
here for previous efforts at inter
national agreemet. Even :f 
Yalta and Teheran"were failures, 
it is hard to see how real inter
nationali~ts can enjoy saying s9 
quite as mum 1111 they aometimes 
seem to here. Here, ,too. the 
question is one of perspective, of 
what . you see abead ",hen- you 
stand 'on . ·chair and peel' mto the 
future. 
- Fourth. lIfty candidate IlOminat
ed wJU, .if eaeeted, .Aave 10_ car.., 
the not-so-internationalist Repub
lican congress along with him; his 
pockets will be filled with-lead by 
tlle' .me hands which push him 
forward on his trot toward a dif" 
l.eM'and better world. 

' And so, 8S I slIY, I salute the 
passion that is at work here in fa
vor of internationalism, but there 
has rarely been a worse settjdW 
for the fulfillment of a palSion. 
They are looking tor thei,;: love 
where she I~ not, searching streets 
down which she has not passed. 

The S'oviet's secret police chief 
Lavrentx :&eria ~rso_nally set . uP 
a secret police network in the 
zone. As Russian "civilia ns" have 
becort)e implanted in the zone, 
Russian soldiers have been slowly 
'tItithdrawn. 

The independent parties in the 
zone have been squelched until 
their resisl.ance is little more than 
a ' token gesture. Communist lead
ers like Wilhelm Pieck and 
.Iohannes Becher returned to Ger
many with the Red Army in 1945. 
Others, like Hans Jendretzky and 
Franz Dahlem, emerged from Nazi 
e«Incentration camps to run east
ern GermanJ for their Russian 
masters. 

First appo inted to office by the 
Russians, then formally elected in 
rigged ' elections, these leaders 
have made the Communist SED 
party all-powerful. 

The Russiahs would like to set 
up their government in Berlin -

.symbol of German unity. To do 
this, they would have to oust the 
western nations. The westerners 
stand tlefiant knowing that a re
treat from ' Berlin would be inter-

WSUI' PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 I .m. lowl Mornin. 
8:.5 I.m. ChUd\'tll·. Corner 
9:00 I.m. Mu.lc~1 Interll\de 
9 :02 I.m. lowl State Telchen ASIOC1I-
, tlon 
0:30 I .m. March TIm .. 
9:50 '.m. New. 

lO:r.? a.m. The Bookah4llf 
10:15 a .m. Alter B .... kr.aI CoU~ 
IO :4~ a.m. Wh.t·. New In Boob 

1\:00 I.m. Johnson Counly New. 
11:10 I.m. O",ln BtyUn •• 

1:3" • . m. Maladl ... You Love 
1\ :4~ o.m. Queot st.r 
ja:1III nonn Tlhythm 110mhl ... 
12130 p.m. NClWI 
11:45 p.m. Marine Story 

1:.00 p.llI. Mlllw.! Chait 

2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 
2: 10 p.m . Sport. Memories 
2:30 p.m . Safety Speak. 
2:.5 p.m. Harmon), FrC\ll1 W • .., _8ac:k 
3:00 p.m. Musical VlrieUn 
3:30 p.m. New. 
3:35 p.m. Music By • Master 
4:30 p.m. Tea Tille ~odJe .. 
~ 'nn p.m. r:hilrir.n·. Hour 
5:15 p.m. MusIcal MOOds 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute N.Wf-

Sporls I 
8:011 p.m. The DInner Hour 
1:00 D.m. Proudly We ~II 
7:30 p.m. Waltz Time, ••. 
7:55 p ,m. Nrw!' 
8:00 p.m. Muoio You Won I 
8:30 p.m. Men About Music 
8:ta ,p.m. New. 

lu;w p .m. BjON OFF , 

By J.M. ROBERTS, JR. 
M Foreign Affairs 'Analyd 
Despite increasing pressure on 

the Allies in Berlin, the Warsaw 
conference indicates clearly that 
Russia not only intends to confine 
her actions to the political field, 
but also in continuing her "peace 
offensive." 

Although they are threatening 
the lifelines of 2-million Germans 
in Berlin, the Communists also 
apparently hope to be able to con
tinue ' their pose as friends of a 
unified Germany. 

Even while withdrawing from 
the four-power fooCil pool and 
turning the east-west demarcation 
line' into a solid wall, they prate 
about negotiating for an ' all
German government. They want 
to resume four-power discussions 
where they were when Molotov 
scuttled them at Moscow. The 
Russians are probably the most 
eager and at the same time the 
most obdurate "negotiators" in 
world history. 

Of course, aU they are doing is 
getting ready to set up a govern
ment in eastern Germany which 
they will caU an all-German 
government. They did just that 
in Korea, and started a campaign 
for an end to military occupation, 
just as they are doing in Ger
many. Beria's secret pa1ice could 
then expand their base of opera
tions. (1t is always well to re
member that. in Germany, Beria 
is in con trol, not th'e Russian 
army or foreign office. The occu
pation of eastern Germany is far 
more political than military.) 

The Warsaw conferees suggest 
a four-~wer agreement on de
militarization of Germany. We all 
thought that was agreed on 
before. But we must admit that 
Russia's altitude in eastern Eu
rope strongly suggests remilitar
ization may be ~ore practical. 

They don't say what they really 
want , which was proved by their 
actions at the Moscow peace con
ference. They don't say that what 
they really 'want is to give Ger
many a highly centralized govern
ment which -they could take over 
just as they did the Yalta confer
ence's "democratic" government 
of Poland. 

One section of the Warsaw pro
nouncement really means what it 
says. The Communists would cer
tainly like to see reparations shlp
ments stepped up from the small 
trickle to which the Allies reduced 
them because of Russia's failure 
to keep her sh).re of the bargain 
regarding Germany . . 
' So Russia ·tries · to drive the 

Allies.out 9f ~erlin with one hand 
and keep ' up the peace offensi've 
with the other. She's going to keep 
on suggesting. negotiations, by 
golly, no matter how many inci
dents she may have to create to 
make them seem necessary. 

WHO Calendar' 
(NBO Outld) 

6:30 a.m. Farm News. Plambeck 
lI :U '.m. Gov. Robert D. Blu .. 
lI :au a .m. Coffee With Coniress 
1:30 p.m. Salute To Veterans 
3:00 p.m. The Iowa Roundtabl" 
3:30 p.m. First PI."o Quartet 
~:30 p.m. Symphony of the A.lr 
6:30 p .m. News, M. L. Nelsen 

f, 0 tn . I rut.h or Con~uence8 
8:00 p.m. Your HIt Parade' 

10:30 i>.m. Kay Kyaer's Colle,e 
h :W V.n!. tllvlera HaJlroom -----.,..-

WMT Calendar 
(CBB OaUe,) 

• l 
7:00 a.m. News. Wid mark 
9130 • . m. Talent RevIew 

11:30 a .m. Stars Over Hollywood 
12:00 nOOD Void or low. 
1:~ p.m'

t 
Oranp Central Slallon 

" . ... -"t . """n,",Uc. Hltt'idlcap 
. I1:a18.&-CUDPua ,....d. 

b: ... , p.rn. fiipons. Cummtnfl 
6:30 r.m. Vaughn Monrol> 
9:00 p .m . Joan navis 'Show 
1/:30 p.m. It Pays To 8e Il/1Io,ant 

10 ,00 p.m. News, . Jlckaon 

Calendar of GOP Convention 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - A I Iran tic demonstrations laatlnl1lill 

thumbnail history of the 24th Re- the night. 
publican national convention: 

Monday 
Gov. Dwight H. Green , keyno

ter, ac~uses Roosevelt and Tru
man of "throwing away" victory 
won on battlefields of World War 
II. 

Clare Boothe Luce assailed 
Henry Wallace as "Stalin's Mor
timer Snerd," President Truman 
as maker 01' secret deals with Rus
sia. 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Senator 
Robert A. Taft, Harold E. Stassen 
ea<;h claimed victory in fight for 
presidential nomination. 

Tuesday 
Permanent Chairman Joseph W. 

Martin Jr. , declared 80th congress 
halted U. S. march toward police 
state. 

Herbert Hoover urged help to 
Europe but warned .that overex
tending ourselves would be "play
ing Stalin's game." 

Pennsylvania Senator Edward 
MaTtin agreed to nominate Dew
ey, starting Dewey bandwagon. 

Wednesday 
Taft, Stassen, others formed 

stop-Dewey alliance in early 
morning hours. 

Platform adopted: pledging 
foreign aid "within prudent li
mits," public housing, aid to far
mers, -fight on communism, etc. 

Wavering delegations began 
swinging to Dewey. 

Nominating speeches stirred up 

Thunday 
Dewey rolled up 434 votes oa 

fi rst ballot, 615 on second lMId. 
ed to win : 548. 

Connecticut went over 1.0 Dew· 
ey, removing any doubt be'd he 
chosen. 

Anti-Dewey coalition col~ 
in recess between afternOOD UiI 
night sessions. 

Dewey nominated unanJlMUSiT. 
got 25-minute ovation. r 

Dewey -accepted: "We have 
Jighted here a beacon to live tilt, 
nal hope that men may live in Ii, 
berty with human dignity ..• It. 

,FrIday 
Gov. Earl Warren of CaliIGnIia 

nominated unanimously for viet
president. 

Hoarse, Iootsore deIeI*s 
started home, predicting lint 
GOP victory since 1928. 

• • 
I 

Resisted Gatecrashers 
But Lost 26 Pounds 

• 
PHILADELPHIA (IP)-Tbe man 

assigned to keep gatecrashen off 
the Republican convention JIlIt
form lost 26 pounds doing it. • 

In the melting heat of the CGIl

vention hall he had wasted dcMrn 
to a mere 350 pounds YfllteNcr, 
He weighed 376 five days ...,. 

He is Hazen Kreis. of Knoxvllle, 
Tenn. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Sdurday, June 26 

9:00 a. m. Forum, led by Lewis 
Mumford, Rouse Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

10 a. m. Conference on Speech 
Pathology, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

8 p. m. University play, Unj. 
versity Theatre 

Sunday, June 27 
4 p. m. Guided tour of the 

Fourth AnnuQI Exhibition of Con
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Building 

7:15 p. m. Vesper service, west 
approach to Old Capitol (Congre
gationlll Church in case of unfav
orable weather) 

Monday, June 28 
8 p. m. University play, Uni~ 

versity Theatre • 
TuesdaY, June 29 

8 p. m. University Play, Uni
versity Theatre 

Saturday, June U. IJtI 
" 

CALENDAR 
versity Theatre 

Thundt.l, July 1 
9 a. m. Coffee hour fot: all 

members of Drama Protzim
Party Bridge, University Cjab 

4 p. m. Lecture: "Sanity In 
Art," 'by Daniel S . Deltn'olchtT, 
Director of Walker Art Center, 
Art Auditorium 

8 p. m. University play, Unl· 
versity Theatre 

Friday, July Z 
4 p. m. Conference ott Speec/J 

Pathology, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol ' 

8 p. m. University ;plaT, Uni-
versity Theatre . 

8 p. m. Summer Session Lec. 
tu re by Governor Luther W. 
Youngdahl, West Apprqaeh to Old 
Capitol (Macbride Auditorillm in 
case of rain) 

Saturday, luly S 
9 a. m. Forum, led by Govfr

nor Luther W. Youngdahl, Bouse 
Wednesday, June 30 Chamber, Old Capitol 

4 p. m. Guided tour of the 10 a. m. Speech Patho1oCy 
Fourth Annual Exhibition oj Conference. Senate Chall\.ber, Old 
Contemporary Art, Main Ga\\ery, Capitol '. 
Art Building 8 p. m. University play, Uoi-

8 p . m. University Play, UW- versity Theatre 
(For Information rerardlng dates beyond this IlClbedule, 

see reservac.iona in the office of the PreRdent, Old Captiol.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gedion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
fOr st'lrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m . other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

ART EXHmITION I 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemJ)<lrary art is on dlsplay in 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirty
four of the paintings are being 
shown in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the show in the 8rt 
aUditorium .will continue each 
sunday and Wednesday aftemoon 
at 4 o'clock dudng the summer 
session. , 

Next Sunday and Wednesday 
the ledures win be given by Wil
fred S. Hlggins. 

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
All university students expect

ing to receive a degree from any 
college of the university at the 
August, 1948 convocation, must' 
file the three-part degree applica
tion form in the offiee of the Re
gistrar before 5 R. m. June 30, 
1948. 

AppIJcations rece.Jved after JlJ.!Ie 
30 cannot be accepted for ,radus· 
tion in August. 

IOWA ,MOUNTAlNJ!EBS . 
The ninth annual summer out

Ing of the lowe. Mountaineers will 
be held in the Wind river range of 
Wyoming from Auru~ ., throu", 
August 22. Devll's Tower, Wyo
ming, will be ascended on the 
homeward trip by a &roup of ex
perienced cUm berL ' 

Transportation, tentage, food 
amr campIng equipment will be 
provided; p,rticlpants need only 
bring their personal clothin., 
rucksack and sleeplng bag. 

Ken Jones, British Columbia, 
Cnn:lrln; ',Tol' R4f'ltnrr, Chil'nr,o, 
and Paull'etr&cld.l, JacksOn, WYO
ming, will direct the "Annual 

-
NOTICES 

Summer School of MountaiDeer
lng" on the outing. 

The registration deadline,orlgl. 
nallY set jor July 15, has beea ad
vanced, and only four more par
tiCipants will be accepted. 

For additional.infonnatioD ad
dress : 

Director, Summer Outings. JOWl 
MOUntaineers, P. O. Box 113, Jowl 
Cit)'. • . • 

OFFICE OF STUDENT AFl'AIIS 
All renewal applications for the 

LaVerne NO),es scbolaishipj Oirr 
scholarship, Student Aid lChelir
ship, and I club scholarshiP· must 
be turned Ln to the O1flce of &Iu. 
dent Affairs before J~l1 1, 1118, 
in order to be considered fOf · .... 
1948-49 academic year, 

TEXTBOOK DISPLAY 
The annual school textboOk dls

play is being held on the __ 
floor of East hall from June- 2l'to 
June 211. 

TIMBER TRAIL BIDI 
The Iowa Mountaiaeers 1IiJl 

hold a "Timber Trail Ride" SID
day afternoon from the UmJlli!r 
stables. For time and 0" 
place, call Don Strub, outlnl lA
der, S890. In case of rain, rile 
cancelled. 

PI LAMBDA THIITA 
Pi Lambda Theta will bold Itl 

first meeting of the summer In 
eonference room 2 of .the Iota 
Union Tuesday June 29 at ., 
p.m. ., • 

Field members and memben vf 
other chapters are -cordially 11-
vited. I 

MUSEUM BXIIIBIT 
Some of the rare and beautiAll 

birds recently added to tM'ad
bit of the mu'seum of natural bt 
tory are: 

Male Cabot's TragopaD ' f~ 
China ; male and female,~tn trl-
gopan from China; male ~ 
male Koklass pheasant from ' -
na; female Swlnhoe's ' p t 
r~om FnrmoRn; king hlrrl o£ JIll 
dise from, Naw Gu1!l11R, and t 
South Amel'ican Tanalen. . 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads,ll Church 
FOR BENT won WANTED 

Calendar II! 
Police Find There's -

Never a Dull Moment 

the in but w ~led 
by a cab driver. 

" I want to know what it cost. 
to knock the hndlJabts out of a 
car!" he ked without explana
lion. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 _ • Da7-zto »er lID. ,. da,.. 
I Co_utlve da,. .... lle ... 

Uue per da,.. 
I Co_utlve ..,. .... 110 ... 

Uue per day, 
Pi&1II'e 5-wora ayerace per IlDe 

MiIlImIlDl Ad--a UDea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
'50 per CoIUIIID IDeIl 
Or $8 tor a MOIl&ia 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p ... 
... pouJble tor Ooe IDcornet 

II1aerUoo 0111,. 
IIriaa' Ada 10 Dall7 loWUI 

a.baeu Olllee. Eaa& Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

FORSALB 

FIM.. IQIl qaallb, 1mPorW. 
IIIIDcl llUlde lIJleua aQd Iwak .... 
IIaDd DU'VK woodeo ........ 
uuI dop. For dlat.lDcUye QaalUJ' ..,... 
IlARGAllETE'8 GIFT 8HOP 

11/& 8. na1tllQue DJa1 .,U 

GREEN wool suit and 100% gray 
. gabardine suit, latter worn 3 

months. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p.m. 

TRIPLE-S Values I I I 
• Genuine Army Surplus 
SUD91aue. • • • IJ.fetime 

Service Guarantee ... . 5,95 
• Preumaatera Garment 

Pr .... ra ••• IJ.fetlme 
Guarantee ...... . . ... 3.95 

• Tennis Racquets 1j4 off 
A complete line of Eaton and 

White & Wykoff s tationery. 

Student Supply Store 
17 South Dubuque 

1941 NASH Ambassador 6. New 
1947 motor, SOO miles. New 

tires. Dial 8- 0366. 

1946 NASH sedan, 1941 Pontiac, 
1938 Plymouth coupe, 1937 

Chevrolet coupe, 1937 Chevrolet. 
Cash, terms, lrade. Ekwa U Motor 
Co., 19 E. BUr linglon. ---------MODEL " An Tudor sedan. Good 

condition. Accessories. Dial 
2716. 

BOYS' bicycle, $35.00. Dial 8-1653 
after 5 p.m. 

APARTMENT furniture: 2 (!8SY 

chairs, mattress, rugs, other 
pieces. Reasonable. Call 9760 

aIter 5. 

1930 MODEL A 2-door sedan. 
Good motol', 3 new tires. Call 

8-1586 after 5 p.m. 

1946 FORD Tudor "6". Excellent 
condJtion. Cell 8-1558 after 5 

p.lD. 

TWO PIECE living room sulte. AB 
apt. size electric stove, Philco 

console radio, baby buggy (Thayer 
Built). Reasonable. Call 8-1558. 

SERVEL refrigerator, apt. size, 
city and bottle gas attachments. 

New unit. $135.00. 7281h Bowery. 

FOR 
• Records-C"lumbla 

Capitol, Victor, Decca 
OR 
• Radios-RCA, Phllco, Arvin 
IT'S 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque 

REBUILT refrigera tor for sale. 28 
Olive Ct. 

1946 MERCURY convertible, very 
nj!~ condition. Dial 9671, eve-

CADILLAC '41 , 61 Sedanelte, 
Hydra-Matic. F ully equipped. 

Low mileage. Virtually perfect in 
condition and appearance. $1985. 
124.-8 Quad. Ext. 4357. 

TWO WHEEL trailer. Excellent 
'for moving hOllsehold belong

ings. 124 Stadium. 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advanoeent, HiCb 

paf, four weeki vacaUoo a 
,.ear: Work in the lob )'ou lIk •. 
Thele are the ~te in the 
New ·U. S. Arm1 and U. 8. AIr 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung. Room 204 Post Office. 

Russia is Importantl 
HOW MUCH DO YOU 

KNOW ABOUT IT? 

Maynard-RuSllla In Flux 
Crankabaw-Russla and lbe 

Russians 
Ebeo-World Communism 

Today 
Sonunervllle-Sovle& PbllolO

ophy 

The Bookshop 
114 E. WaablD(ton 

"GOODNESS Gracious Gladys 
new rugs ?" "No J cleaned them 

'NUb odorless ~na Foam." Yet
ter's Basemen t. 

SHE talked in her sleep and so he 
sent her home to mutter. Al

ways a good lime at the ANNEX. 

LOST AND Fbmm 
POUND:·.Slide ruler. Owner may 

claim by paying fo r this ad at 
'J'he DWl Iowan Business Office. 

C H LIlC B 0 J L' 

APARTMENT in town ot River- BABY slttllijt and sewing. Can 01' t..\.'JTI!a DAT ~'W 
•• fer .. 8,. a... 1. .... l ...... 

SU ...... 11 L m. SUDC1A7 _I. s-ra-

r~".. A*I aYI • .- • mUIUI I 
_lore m.au 10 5 m.ututs bdo,.. . 
-..an club _ Tudday of «hoaI 

-- On Saturday Night 

* * * 
aide. Dial 9590. N79. m~nt ..,...,11.... rdn..,s.,.. 1:. " ..... 

)'ftr •• 1,. p.m. 1ft Uoe nudel «O'Ilr • • 

WANTED: S tuden t man to share 
room Summer and Fall. Cook

in, privile,es. Phone 2705. 

SINGLE and double roomJ lor 
men. Close in. Call 2037. 

I ROOM apartment until Sept. 1. 
Phone 6787. 

SLEEPING room for married 
couple or graduate student 

boys. Dial 3411. 

APARTMENT available July 6th 
- August 15th. Call 2373. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrlgeralor - ADd 
- ashes - furnlture - or one 
of a thousand thinp? 

Do it the fast economical wa,. 
with "Handy Haul" trallen. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TltAlLEK HAaT 

1fl 8. Rlyenlde Dm. 
Dial 18. 

"B7 the Dam-

SERVICES 

EXP£RT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of RadiN 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DellvefT 

WOODBURN SOUHD 
SERVICE 

8 E. CoIlea-e DIalS-out 

Cuahmcm Motor &coot.ra 
Scott-Atwater Outboarcl 

Motora 
Whlaer Blk. Moton 

Motorola. 1I0me • Auto Ra4l0I 
8ALES • 8ERVICI 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

ZlZ'J Muac:aUne Dial IBM 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'8 WASH 

In 
30 MINUTE 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren st. 
Phone 8-02111 

WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That Dellcioua 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Across Irom Rock Island DepOl 
"More lor your mone," 

CHUK·L·ETS 

II 0 • • It'. c:.., .. ..' ...... 
o ........ ', .. ' .ltdt , , • 

strr·I-Ir • .. •• , 
wrIIIII ..... tl .. 

SPECIAL 

SWAP NECKTIESI 
Send us 2 to 6 and $1.00. Re
ceive same number dUfere,t, 
handsomel~ cleaned In return. 

COLLEmATE 
TIE EXCHAltrOt: 
dOX 84, FRILEY 

HELP W 
KXIC needs man radJo 

sales. 
AINSWORTH, IOIVB, needs B 

teacher to teach two classes in 
home economic!! nnd two other 
classes to be arranged. W.thln 
driving d istance 01 Iowa City. 
Apply to Jess L. Tomlinson, Supt. 

----------------------PERSONAL SERVICD 
R~lIef *>drt)'. Y. L' car.cs 

_ Va., ... " "'HI * * * flADlOS, appJ.iaDcel, Ia.mpa. aDd 
1ifU. Electrical w1riDC. repa1J"

IQ(. Radio repalr. ~acbaD m.ctric 
uad Glfl Pboae MIll. 

1'18 BAnISI' H IlC'B 
cu_,-_ •••• a.,lla.-, •• ",.retu-

1:18 .. E. D'-......... r 

• .... u ....... w . .. ~r 
...... oJ_ ....... Ria.., uo'l putu B,. TAfT W1ITEa 

WHOOO~IT 

PAINTING and ceneral repair. 
P hone 3133 after 6, Bob Clark. - --- ---------

\SHES ana Bubblah bauUDc. 
Pbaae lUI. 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

7725. 

TYPEWRITERS 
llewP,-a-W II ... 

REPAIRS 
7 heMl7 Tralne4 Meehan" 

SOLD 
II,. ....... n KOVAL Deal ... 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lit E. c.u... DIal -.1.51 

8trrroN RADIO 8ERVICR 
Gaaranteed Repain 

For All Maket 
Dome and Aulo Ilads. 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

311 8 . Hark,a I)lal %UI 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
For Immediate De1lvel7 

ltepaIra lor All Maket 
Ken Duplica&ed 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. ClInten 

tOANI 

Sund.,. •• : ........ Church _.. II,. 
• .m. Set','1 Cu_ 1Il1niA~'. tbr Rev. 
M r. ~rt It. San ej. reoc:tor 0' ... Iho
dW undtl1lradualft lIud~n" SHmoo : 
-Whm lien An Cheep." l'Iu_~. 

I'la T p a !SBl "flaJA COVaCR 
H E. • ... k.1 .Irue 

,~ lIew ••• r.n ...... ,...r 
Sunday. ';311 • m. Cilurch ..,h..,J for 

C of.U ,... I/I,U a.m. Ila...un. 
worshIp. s.rmon : "PropheU" ReJI.on." 
Nu....,ry. ' 115 p .ft\ Unl,cnll,. v pen on 
lhe _I .PProecb \0 Old Capitol. ...alt· 
er, Ihe Rev. John CraI" pu10r of Coa
,nc.lIon.1 cbunl\. 

JIHOVAU ' WITN 
lUt~ ~ D.~ ••• e tl"tt-t 

Sunda) . 4:. p.m. Walchl ... udy, 
rrld_y . • p .m. Bible atudy: · ·l1nal W .. 
for Freedom" 

SUnaaj'. ':JI ... aDd .. a. Ill. 
DaI1,y "'- , and I , •• a . s.tunl •• 
"""c .......... 3 IQ 5:. p.m. and , to I • 
P ..... 

r. PAt;L' L.trTH UAl!I C OAP L 
fM Iffr ...... lind 
J .... P. CIo.II&, ..... r 

&uncl.y • • :. _ m nd~ ocllool and 
Bible daa. 11:... m . Dhlne Ser
•• en. Top ~: ""_ to HHrtnc -

U ITA.JAN C"lI&.CB 
SundJly, 11 ... m. lnfOl"Btal TVj"; the 

lad unlll 1M ~la. churdo let b 
raul1W!d nut Seplember. 

n:aJ>T ('uat T IA u{' a K 
(01 (I' or CBIUJITI IA.. .. .• t ........... r 

uNby. ' .30 a m. Churcb hool. 10. 
• • m , !110m In. wonhlp and C_un . 
s.rman: ''Our Zal ancl Our Knowl-

T. MAIrY ' ('H\:ll It ' ..t..... WrdnftC\",.. 11 • m . - J p . m 
Je"~", ...... u •• • tret't. WMB .ode1)' WIn arn'e • public lu.M'h ... 

al . ..... III IT. . H. d.It •• ~,." I.r eon al \.be thurch. fallowrd b,. ...... I .. r 
a ey. J . W. ,,1I.ltt.. t .... ,." butln.. meeoHrlI". .:4.S p . m . .Recut.r 

Sunday m_ .1 e. 7.30. I . to :IS.nd choir rft>.una! .t chUtt/\. lnt~r-c:hW'l.'h 
11 :30 a.m. W~kd.y ma- al ':10 a .m . v.~.tlon arlIoool will oonUnue "11,30 
In Ih~ conv nt and al 1:15 .nd • un. In I. m . • Kh Mond.,. Ihroulh ,.rId.y with 
th.- chul"C"h . No,..~bPr l.eI'"YICd "nlunda.)ll e for chlldren .. yean: old th.toU,b 
at S and ,:. p.m. Coni oM: S8lul'da \.be ~I.hth crade. 
., J .. JO to 5:30 .nd 1 to 1::111 pm.: week· ---
da~. durin, th" , ,15 _ IT\. ",.. .nd .fter CO 0&.£0 '110NAL CM a 0 
lb4! Novena ~ ... Ice. Sund.). ':30 a m Churth 001 lun-

ior c::hun.-h M'n:i.ce. Nurwry and tHo-
T PATti J(' Cd IU'D ,lnner'a d..,.rt_nl '11111 _ durin, 

a ' . au. M IF Pain'. O' atlll ...... , Ille moml • 'II fillip ,,·Ier al 11:30: \.be 
T .. , •••• •• , ....... J . Pa~"'., ... I I •• t prtmaQ'. tntfrmedgt •. Junior .Itd h b 

p .. tor ""ho<>I d~rtmrnt .. Oi "'.... .1 t . 
8:30 • . m. Lo m 1,:10 • m. lil'h 10,30 a m. 10m .... woflll p. s.rmon: 
a , ,)0 .m, Low III • dally... "Man V...-.uo Him U ." 1;11 p . m , V r 

.t 8 •. m. Salurday m. .1 ' :311 .m. ae",lce on the'" .pproech 10 old 

T . TItOM ' .. 0& C H I'lL 
• '. RI .. ,,..1.e .rhe 

Itew , W •• lt" J . 8r ........ P&.l1., 

Capitol l>UlIer. lb4! Rev. .Iohn C . 
Cral,. lin cue of r.ln , Ihe ",Ice wlll 
be h.1d In Ih. Con' .... t1on.1 <hurd\., 
W..tn_ay. 1 p . m . choir prartl . . 

COMMll lTV C. H! 1lC1I Ct 'I a 

"Saturday ni hI 15 the loneliest 
night of the \I,'eelt"-but not at the 
Iowa City police staUon. 

Toru.h1 • crackling radio. a 
rlnllD' phon!! and excited VOiffl 
will probablJ comblD!! to m.U!! 
the stalion IS bu y a spot as it 
wu lasl Saturday nlght. And a lot 
of adiOD took place there In 

than an hour. 
At )) :34 p.m. a howewife call

ed Polic~ Officer Harland F . 
Sprinkle, who was d oUker 
tor the night, to teU him that 
some boys were throwinl rock 
at the streel tillhts on Prair e du 
ChJen road and Kimball av~nu . 
Sprmkle crabbed the radio tnms
miller and d patched a patrol 
car to the spot. 

Then a Davenport man, who 
had been sitUnr in the Dther 
room, a ked to u th phone. He 
wanted to call someone who ml ht 
po·t bond for hia wife. She wa$ 
be1Dl held on a char.e of dia-

Ivonl", m • rrtd., "311 D. m 
PubU" Invited 10 .lIend • p ..... ram I.ven 
by th.e m...rner Dtbl~ 8Chool atud~n. 

hool .'11 """Unu ftIdI _Ill,. Wan
d.,. lbroulh .... Id.,. .t ••. m. Ile • .. J . Walker M,!.l" •• , • •• ·t , ... t.r 

tey ... ,aD Il~t.u • .a It G:aAier 
und.ym : ~ :4S ... I. JO and \I :30 :11 1 •••• ,..... ZlO L TOIIlA 

tCII.n" .t CIt,.1 \) f .en " .... UIt'ra. ..f,reare.) • . m. Wftkd.y m. : 8,311. 7 • • nd 1;:10 
•. m . Ho\)' day ",a_ , 5 :45, 1. So 11 .nd 
IS:15 • rn Conr onl hear<t from 3 'lI/! ,n 
5 pm .• nd , In ' :30 p .m on.1I !Iotur. 
days. d.y" .... fore hOly day" and 11M 

W ANTED TO RENT 
STUDENT veteran and employed 

wite need a small turn!. hed or 
unfurnished apartment. SUpply 
best references. Write Box 6 S-I , 
Dally Iowan. 

WH£B[ TO BUY IT 

Evcl7thlnr In Photo UlIPl1ea 

At SCHARF'S 

V ...... n Ora"t Hart •• l.l t~r " ........... N ......... t .... tre*b 
S.unda,.. .·45 • . m Chrlllu.n hour A. C. 1', ...... p .. ~r 

10 ,,1) a.~ . Wo""'IO and Cftm").un'",, . Sunday. 1,15 • • m . Sun,!.,. ~hool. , .,. 
!kmnon ' Peece a. Unlo You ';)0 I. m lud~nt bibl. d ... 10:30 • . m . DI· 
p . m Church ..,hoo' vine Krvlct. sermon. " A TtIIt or Ch.ria. 

--- lIan 01 fpl Ip," I p. m Cor!IrftlllkmaJ 
f 1& T Itl. & H 0 C it III T CIE TI T pjcnl~ at Ih. Leon.rd Doh ... r h "rour 

111 .. i ono.o II.... mu.. uJd on hl"., ... ay • . I p . m . Luth"nm 
Sund.y • •• m . WHO radio brnadoaat "ud...,1 _tall"" 0"11... ., Lake 

1'4~ L m. \lnday ",hoot. II a, m. I n- NI.~Brld.. Tranaport.Uon fumlollrd tram 
.. rmon . Nu_ry. WrdnHd.,. • "m \.lie .IUd nL ho .... III Chu",b al~t. 
T 1_.... mffUn, D.lly. pi Sun· 
dan '04 Irlal holld.l'II a' 2 p ~publl" 
"'1Id1", room. 

orderly conduct accused 01 usin& 
ind«ent ~ce in u Iowa City 
rue. Sb~ didn·t ~ lroubled by 
the lack of bond - he slept on 
one or the benches in th police 
eourL 

The commotion aroused a man 
in a back cell. 

"Hey feUas! Let me out," be 
called. A check of h record re
"Hied that he had been "let out" 
olten, only to return late' on an 
intoxication charg!!. HiI requ!!St 
w~nt unanswerecL 

While the o.venport ~n wa 
phorung, Deputy Sheriff MArold 
Glaspey called. He w toppin, 
at a downtown cafe with a >,oung 
lady and wanted to know the 
ru.ht', even . 

Murray Wi r and hi 
entered the tatlon next. He told 
of a bad accld nt on the Solon 
ro d a hit n n ~ exCitedly re-
minded him c.l1 th!! paren 
ot a youn, I d.Y hurt In th erash. 

The phones pin. Wi r tned 
to caU the PI n or the youn. 
I dy lod the officer phoned Glas
pey. 

"There', a bad ceident on the 
Solon road," Sprinkle explained. 
"You btott r 10 becau. th wreck 
iI oul r th city limits and we 
c n't nd a patrol ~r." 

That was )) :42 p.m. Wier 8rfU
!!d with \.he opera tor, repealed 
the ,irl' name and found that 
she lived in TJpton, not TUtin, 
as he thoucht. h, Imot hit th wreck," Wier 
elCclalmed fter h replaced Ih~ 
tel phone rec!!iver. "Ther was 
only a little neck 01 lIaM show
Ina in th road." 

A trw mlDul J ler m ne 
~alled the It lion to repOrt n 
intoxicated man who w cre Urur 
I dilturbao n t Burll ton 
Itreet. prink I was call1nt: th 
econd patrol ("ar as a younll boy I$$U$S$$S$S loaned 00 cameraa, 

(UDa, clothln" JewelrY, etc. 
tteU.abl. LoIUL 109 Eo Burlm.t.oD 

Iowa Cit,'. Lareen 
Camel'll tore 

9 8. Dubuque Dial nu flVA 0 LIC L "a I C"l'aCll ntered Ih alation. 
('or.I.'II. "Th deputy hl'rlrt w nt 10m 

FURNITURE .MOVING 
T,pe",Uen 

. MAHER BROS. TBANSFEB 
rei "ct_t FuuItin 

MO't'lDcJ 

ancl 
AtlcUa.r Maehlaeo 

both 
Standard .. Portable 

now 
"vallable 

I'rohweln QPpIJ Ot. 

AM 
IAGGAGE TBAlf!!nll 
DIAL - .91 - DIAL 

U E JOWAN CLA 

FOR SALE 

Phone 3~H 
We Repair All Make. 

. .. · ............... , ... ...... F . . or : . New Hi .. Chair 

Safety 
o 

: The maker of America" fin , 
Hie HAl R : hi-chairs have now added an 

• : Inreruou safety d vice -. 
; combination overhead and re

..0 •••••••••• movable tray. ' Yben th tray 
remov d for cl nln. or for 
veater baby freedom. haby Is 
sUIl protected by a sllfdy bar 
of poll hed a luminum. The lta 
Is made of Til - LITE, an en
durin.. chip-proof, aeld-re I t
an' anel hot-watc.-r- proof plas
tic. There's afety in a low cen
ter of r r avlt and square- faced 
joints. holce of beautifu l 
Velva- heen wood Un hes. 
Converls to a handy low pJ iIIY
chaIr-and-table, I.oo! $15.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S, Clinton 

Phone 7212 

CLEANlNG & PBESSING 

Let U. 
K .. p Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
na PlOJ[tJp AND DBLIl'DY IDvro. 

DIAL CUI 1M .. (lA!'lTOL 
'h7 0.. AI-....- ... ..,.. .,.,., 

yOu SfOKE OF A VKAT04 
AND WMERE I PLAN ON 
6011'16 ... ··"LAS, J UNIOR.. .·····IF 1 '. 

:' MA .... EMY 
NOWIIERE / . . ··1 PUT 
ALL M.Y MONEY IN A 
WILDCAT OIL WELL, : roS1T1ON • 

AND PROSPECTS 
ARE PRETTY 

GLCXJMY/ ' ". 
AH ME! 

GRIM ENCU5H. " 

H~:O~~~JEN j 
MY GETTING : 
A V/'oCATION! ./ 

.' ...... ~ ..... ~ .... -_ ........ 

By GENE AHERN 
sur '(tJH Gar TUH 1 
BE OPTER#\STIC! l:-

. " YUH DClI-iT GIVE " 
UP J.lOPIN· JES' 
BEC .... USE YUH 
DlOOT FIND " 
POlL IN DA FOIST 

ERSTEP.. ! 

M NNO IT MI . II) ('llIIa II und.y. ui. ':'::'~""',J:;t.rh""' , Joh" lilChls nd fI ," the Iud .houl-
fil4 aulh CI.d •• lrr .. l Mont.om",,.,, . au~rtntt""ndf'n(. 10 ;. a m . ed. 

erma" U."b. Mornlna wonhlp . Mont...,."""",, will t kl 
.p.rl.,ud... ••• p. I., Pf~.~h In.b n~~ /)( 'he J)A (If will) I pr nero 

Sunda)' . 10 • . m und.y ..,hnol... '.11 nd'n. Ihl" n.llnn.' .... nf.r n<", .1 r U(". t wh n th leI hon 
fnr .11 .. tA. II • m Sermon Il ur. R ..... kfnrd Ill . ' p m . Junlnr f.llnwahlp . 
1\1 hop "I h,r pr~.chlnl . n.nll m.1 ... r· J An de HUn. dlr lor. 7 til p m . 0..... .umed it rina. Som on el Wa5 
··1 ...... 1 'St! p . m V""lh ", ... 11 ... and V , rvl .... " ..... r m~'n • . • p. m . Ennln. ~nI\rlln, Ih wr ('k on th Solon 
P . ",ke II) be ,.ven by Ih" youn. rvl ... 1 ' 15 p m S'n. p' .. lInn '"'"..... ,.,.. 
~DI of Ihe W I union Mrnnn"lt" I dill'. I P . m . P. C. Y. F . mttUn. In r d. 
.Ilu",h " •• r PU",It . R v. r.ul Olnl'" .hu."h b m .. nl ,. ..... r m tin, at Ih" The da-1.. officer 
Irh ""III a< "mpany Ih m brln.lna Ih.. cburdl. 1 p. m Choir .. h ....... I. .u. 

BLONDII 

BERBY 

• . ~ 

"People drive up ~hind my 
cab and nip the witch on their 
headliCh t.i 80 tba t the II&b ts re
flect In my rear view mirror. 
They're blindinc me," he eonUn
ued. 

Sprinkle couldn't help him. The 
officer turned to meet two police
men who bad just depositld the 
intoxicated man from Ea t Bur
lington .treet in one of the celli. 
They also gave the offil!er 
tJ» man's ~non I ·OM. 

"I've lone throutb Ihi •• Iuef 
~fore,· Sprinkle id atter 
,~iDa tlmIuth the billfold. 

''Sure, 1 broucht him in my If 
on • charte of diJturbing the 
PN«!," the oW r reported at_ 
dlecking the police files. 

Spt'lnkle pIKed the sions, 
1!K1lI l'18.38, In an envelope 
and filed t In a cabinet. 

The ph ne ran,. Glaspey had 
Ins ted the wreek and wanted 
two wreckers and a broom amt 
out to him. 

"00 ,.ou need an ambulance?" 
SprlnkJ questioned. The answer 
w ne,aUy. but Gllls y needed 
some help In eontrollln, the lar,e 
crowd which h d &ath red to ee 
th debri 

Sprinkle and another officer 
called the wreckel'l but eouldn't 
supply help to Glaspey or a broom 
to clear away lIe from the hllh
way. The nol a In prompted 
a "let me ou\" call from the man 
In the baek cell, but he received 
no aatlilfartlon 

At 12:09 p.m. prinkle hellan 
typin, the reports which are madtl 
for eaeb complaint. 

Five minutea lat.er th 0 ven
port m n left for tM tele,raph 
office, t II tryln, to obtain bond 
for hi wife, 

''It I don't come back by 12:30 
p.m., you beU r k eare t her," 
he ald. 

ver, did relurn 
but with ut the nd. lie went 
Into the other mom nd r 11 a I p 
in a ehalr b I his wIfe. 

Th y . I pi but wcre not dis
turbed b Ih con nt Ire m of 
peapl , Ihe radio or the rine!ng 
phnn wh eh m d th .1 Uon a 
bu y pia e. . 

Enlists in Cavalry 
Harold B. Vlckory, Route 5, hill 

r nllsted as a prlv te In the m -
('hanlz d cavalry. 

CRIC YOUlfO 

CAlI. ARDEI.O. 

--------------------- -__ • I:J 
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'Beardsley 
Majority Set 
AI 62,167 

DES MOINES (JP)-The official 
canvass of Iowa's June 7 primary 
election showed yesterday that 
State Rep. William S. Beardsley 
won the Republication nomina
tion for governor by a majority of 
62,167 votes. 

Beardsley's victory over Gov. 
Robert D. Blue was the feature of 
the balloting which brought out 
a near record vote 101' a primary 
election. 

The total Republican vote for 
governor was 317,711. The 'record 
set in 1940 was 332,610. Along wrrn 
the Democratic gubernatorial 
vote, the grand total was 373.-
923. 

The official count showed 
Beardsley polled 189,938 votes to 
127.771 tor Blue. who was at
tempting re-nomination for a 
third term. 

County Attorney Carroll O. 
Switzer. unopposed lor the Demo
cratic nomination for governor. 
got 56,195 votes. 

The third congressional district 
race for the Republican nomina
tion. was another point of vot
ing. H. R. Gross, former Waterloo 
newscaster, defeated Rep. John W. 
Gwynne, Waterloo, 23.129 to 18.-
368. 

In the first congressional dis
trict, neither Rep. Thomas E. 
Martin. Iowa City, for the Re
publican nomination. nor · James 
D. France. of Tipton, for the De
mocratic nOmination. was oppos
ed. Martin got 29,818 votes and 
France 5,599. 

Photo IEngraYing 
iEquipment Added 
To INewspaper Lab 

Com pIe t e photo engraving 
equipment worth $5,000 will be 
added to the newspaper produc
tion laboratory, Leslie G. Motller, 
head of the school of journalism, 
announced yesterday. 

The new equipment will be 
housed in an addition to be con
structed to the rear of the present 
laboratory. Moeller said he hoped 
construction would begin in the 
near future. 

the addition will house a cam
era and all the necessary equip
ment necessary to produce half
tones and line etchings. 

Moeller said he expected the 
equipment would be especially 
helpful in the prodUction of an 
experimental newspaper. Students 
will be able to design and use 
original art work in ad layouts 
instead of using 'canned' work, be 
said. 

Moeller stated the purpose of 
the installation was to give jour
nalism lItudents a better under
standing ot the methods by which 
pictures are prepared for prlht
ing. Interested students will have 
an opportunity to receive train
ing in photo engraving. 

Iowa City Woman 
Granted D,iYorce 

Miriam V. Lamb, Iowa City. 
yesterday was granted a divorce 
in Johnson county district court 
from Charles E. Lamb. 

The court awarded her custody 
ot her 6-year old son and a judg
ment ot $50 a month to support 
him. The defendant is to start 
payments on this support as soon 
as he is able. He Is now in the 
reformatory at Pendleton. Ind. 

The couple was married In Iowa 
City, June 1, 1941, Mrs. Lamb 
said, and lived together until the 
"defendant abandoned and de
serted the plaintiff and her child 
in January, 1946." 

The plaintiff charged cruel and 
inhwnan treatment. Representing 
her was attorney Will J. Hayek. 

A Litlle Water Goes a Long, Way 

GE'fTING IN TnE SWIM, to a. limited degree. Is Cecil Myron Barnes. 10 month-old son 'Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Barnes, 9 S. Linn street. lie donned his blue bathing suit yesterday and took advantage of 
the raln. AUhough the rain didn't Jast long, h~ found enoulh water to please him. 

(Daily Iowan Photo by La Verne Woods) 

Mumford Talks of 'World Order' --

Sees 'Extermination by Accident' 
By CLETE WILEY 

We could be exterminated by 
accident within the next five 
years, Lewis Mumford said yes
terday afternoon in an interview. 

Mumford, a SQcial scientist, au
thor, cultural critic and authority 
on architecture, lives with this 
idea. He gave the impression of 
being a dedicated man whcm 
speaking of his favorite topic. 
"World Order." 

"Yes," he admitted, "I belong to 
all the world government groups, 
in a sense, but they don't go for
ward far enough at' fast enough. 
We haven't got that much time!" 

A native of New York's rural 
Duchess county, Mumford found 
Iowa's countryside charming. lIe 
said, "Grant Wood did Iowa an 
injustice with his landscapes. He 
didn't get the texture of the trees 
and hills with his stylized paint
ing." Mumford has done art cri
tiCism, intends to see the summer 
show of contemporary art on his 
visit here. 

While staying in Iowa City he 
plans to visit the Amana colonies 
("I'm a student of Utopins"). IIe 
is interested in architecture too. 
"Bul don't call me an architect; 
being interested in criminology 
doesn't make you a criminal," !1e 
smiled. 

An author of note, Mumford be
gan his writing when he was 14. 

To Install Cooling Unit 
In Quadrangle Grill 

Installation of a new cooling 
un it for the Quad grill will be 
made shortly, according to Virgil 
Copeland. assislant direclor of 
darmHory and dining service 
administration. 

He sold an article to a radio maga
Zine: "I still have the check for 
25 cents." H is later works have 
been in the fields of social science 
philosophy. psychology and criti~ 
cisms of culture, art and society. 

But Mumford really begins to 
get animateq when he return~ to 
his topic of world government. 
Part of this interest is due to his 
'~search for meanings in the recent 
war." 

It took the life of his 19-year
old son, Geddes. But more than 
this· is his real conviction that 
something must be done at once 
to stop "the tensions which could 
lead to our extermination." 

Mumford straddled a chair as 
he explained a program which 
could "prevent the extermination 
of all of us." First he would 
"recognize the reality of the war 
which exists with Russia." This 
done, nn immediate armistice at 
one year, enforced by the UN 
shou ld be called. "During lhis 
year no moves or hostile gestures 
could take place." 

Then Mum[or<l would call a 
world conference of scientists "in
cluding bacteriologists and ecolo
gists with the atomic physiCists." 

At this conference Mumford 
would have knowledge of the aw
fulness of w;tr weapons of the fu
Lure released for publication. 

Two Youths Held 
As Theft Suspects 

Iowa City police yesterday ar
rested two youths enrout to Om
aha from their homes in Oak 
Park, Ill., with a car believed to 
have been stolen. 

Police are holding the Mys. 
pending word {rom Oak Park 
authorities. 

Mumford is convinced that the 
disclosure of such facts would 
start a demand for world govern
ment. 

"No single person is being told 
a fraction of the awful facts," he 
said. "This would be the Ilrst 
really honE:st conference .and it 
could have only on~ really honest 
conse.quence." 

Other features of the program 
include a congressional grant of 
full power to the world govern
ment and destruction of atomic 
stockpiles on ratification of the 
world government charter. 

"If Russia still objected then 
she would be the only enemy of 
mankind . Opposed by the whole 
world, she would have to change. 
maybe have a new regime," Mum
:ford said. 

Mumford thought people could 
be convinced of the ,urgent need 
for his convention. Articles and 
speeches he has w~itten during 
the last few months have convillc
>ed him that agitation can be effec
tive. A "pyramiding of influ
ence" could bring about the coo
ference in the little lime that re-
mains. 

A "common artificial language" 
is part of the plan 100. The uni
versal language would have a ba
sic vocabulary of 1000 words or 
so and would be a practical lan
guage for communication. "Esper
anto has sounds sOme Asiatic peo
ple can't make"-the new lan
guage would be simpler, more 
like Chinese. 

Goal of the "world order" 
would be worldwide diffusion of 
liberty. "The way I feel about 
liberty; if it's worth having it·s 
worth sharing," sai d Mumford. 

As Right as the 

Prof. Eric Goldman 
Writes History of 
Modern Liberalism 

Eric F. Goldman. visiting pro
fessor in the department of his
tory, will complete in Iowa City 
this summer the first over-all 
history and analysis of modern 
American liberalism. 

The work is titled "Rendezvous 
with Dilemmas; An Interpretation 
of American Liberalism." The 
manuscript will be finished Aug. 
1 and the book will be published 
in the spring of 1949. 

Goldman's study covers the 
period from the Civil war to the 
present. He describes the condi
liems which brought about dissent 
between the states, the growth of 
a liberal program and philosophy. 
and the appliance by 1914 of four 
major dilemmas in this new pro
gram and philosophy. World War 
I, according to Goldman. added a 
fifth dilemma because ()t the tail
ure in the liberal program to work 
out a foreign policy to fit with the 
liberal domestic policy. Goldman 
sees the period since 1920 largely 
as the story of liberal successes 
amid a sharpening of the same 
five dilemmas. 

At the close of the book, Go12-
man makes a number of sugges
tions for a t least blunting the 
dilemmas. 

A chapter trom the book was 
presented at the December. 1947. 
meeting of the American Histor
ical association. Another section 
is being adapted for the meeting 
of the Economio History assoc
iation next fall . Other parts wllL 
appear in national magazines next 
winter. 

Nature G'irl 

LUX E MB 0 U R G'S "Na.ture 
Girl." Ferna.nde Sauber. lIIus
trdes her tiny country's physi
cal recovery from war by swlm
min&' dally In well-known 
G a. n t e bens-MlIlen swhwnln, 
pool. 

The great amount af electrical 
cooking equipment necessitated 
add it i 0 nal cooling equipment, 
according to Cop land. The new 
equipment will be located in the 
basement and ducts will be in
stalled to aid in air circulation. 

Iowa Cily police received a call 
[rom Davenport police at 9:25 
a.m., asking local au thorlies to be 
on the look-out for the ear. The 
two boys were arrested here at 
10:30 /l.m. 

Cloclc 0'; the Wall I 

Trott Fines Speeder 
Jack C. Simpson, ca, Shenan

doah, was finM $37.50 in police 
court yesterday by Judge Emil 
Trott. Trott found Simpson gu ilty 
of speeding. 

LAUREN EXPECTING 
HOLLYWOOD (JP)-A c tor 

Humphrey Bogart and bis wife, 
Lauren 'B3call, announced yeste!'
day that they are expecting a ba
by. 

Name New Officers 
Of Legion Auxiliary 

Mrs Gordon Dinsmore, Coral
ville, is the 1948-49 president of 
the Iowa City American Legion 
auxiliary, it was announced re
cently. 

UN Okays Jewish (on~oy 

Other officers are Mrs. David 
Whitsell, tirst vice-president; 
Mrs. Jeffry Westfall, second vice
president; Mrs. Martin Pederson, 
Coralville, secretary; Mrs. G. O. 
Kircher, treasurer; Mrs. William 
J . WhIte, chaplain; Mrs. Charles 
Fieseler, h is torian; Mrs. Johnnie 
Shaffer, parliamentarian and 
Mrs. H. W. Zimmerman, sergeant
at-arms. 

The cake-rich in flavor, U"ht in texture. The 'clock diat 

timed ita bakin,,-dependable. accurate. electric! OE', 'dew , 

CHEF i, a brand new idea in kitchen dodu. It tho .. 

your cookin" from One minute up to in hour •••. teU, whiD. 

to .oak. wa,h. and rin,e your doth .. on' waihdaYI ••• b,IPt with 

doltn, of other houachold cuke ... jute' Nt It, alid a warDinl 

buuer wUl tell you whea. In company with all other ,GE~, 

the CHEF never ncede wiDdina ••• NOI without. whltp.r ••• 

TEL AVIV, ISRAF;L (,4»-Jew-
ish authorities were advised by 
the UN truce misslOll here yester
day they were "free to act as they 
thought fit" to push a con'tloy to 
the Negeb desert In southern 
Palestine, an Israeli announce
{Dent said. 

The announcement concerning 
the truce misslon's attitude was 
made after a UN spokesman dis
closed the Egyptians had refused 
to let a convoy pass and had fired 
on a white UN plane piloted by 
an American. Lt. Col. M.L. Mar
tin. 

(Prime Minister Mahmoud Fah
my Mokraaky Pasha of Egypt, told 
Cairo newsmen last night the 
Egyptian pilot opened fire against 
the plane because "he lu.peeted 
it was an enemy plane." 

The brael ,ovemment alia 
char,ed the l!IiYptllllUl with 
breaking the truce by bombing 
two JewIsh .. tUementa 10Utll of 
.Tel Aviv. 

~iAI! a!l",,g. ':;~.@I\ Wl!:' 

Violations also coinCided with re
ports from Rhodes that Count 
Folke Bernadotte, lhe UN medial
or. was nearly ready with pro
posals for a permanent Palestine 
peace. 

The UN spokesman sa id Egypt
ians violated the truce when they 
refused to let a UN-ap.proved con
voy pass an Egyptian post nenr 
Beit Daras enroule La Jewish 
settlements in the southern desert. 
He said Col. Count ThOI'd Bonde, 
head of the UN truce m ission, 
went through the lines and so 
informed the Egyptians. 

He further told the Egyptians 
UN truce observers were being 
withdrawn from the Egyptian 
zone beca use of lack of respcct 
shown them. 

UN observers took the view 
that the breach did not invalidale 
the general Palestine cense-fire, 
which has been observed for two 
ot lts four weeks, and. did not 
involve any resumption of armed 
£onni~t; _ .... ,.1. ,.1 .... 1 • ,_ • 

Members elected to the board 
are Mrs. William Bender, Mrs. 
L. E. Clark, Mrs. J. Dale Hartley, 
Mrs. Rex Day and Mrs. Eldon 
Kesselring. 

C. B. Righter Leaves 
For Lecture Series 

Prot. Charles B. Righter, direc
tor of luniversity bands, will be 
guest lecturer at the University of 
Texas department of music next 
week. 

Righter is one of five guest lec
turers conducting the "School 
Music Workshop" given by the 
university. He will speak on 
, Basic and Technical Problems of 
String Inst1\uments," "Band and 
Orchcstra Rehearsal Procedures," 
"PI'oblems of the Marching 
Band," and "Care of the Band Li
brary and Equipment." 

.Righter will leave tor ,Austin 
today. 4_ .... ~.-.....~.~ 

i. 01\ time aU the time ••• It automariwly contnluld · 

by your power company for ",lk.eecond &Ccwaqo. 7.50 

........ TUN·A-LARM 

••• Thll <h«trflll waktr.llpper 
I'0Il1«1 YOII 10 Ih« millie of 
YOllr favotitc radio protra •••• 
may be lI.td withoul the 
radio .. a lIanda'" alatm. 
In maho,any plallk caM. 7.95 

PRISTINE 

• •• Finilhtd ill .. rI",,,,,oolil 
browft maho.any .•. id.al for 
a 'mall mln •• I, dt.k 
01 book •• h.U lOp. 14.50 

1CUM-1~ ~ 
GAl AND ILle'l.e eO.PANY 

Open Wide, This Won't Hurt it Bit 

OPENING HIS MOUTH WIDE. Mickey SmUh. 4. lets Mrs. Robert Filler conduct the (lally examlaa
ticm 01 children at the veterans' play school. Jimmy Kruerer wa.lls his. tUI'J1. The school Is couducled 
tor children, 2-6 yea.rs-old, of university studenl-s a.nd faculty. 

(Dally.lowan Photo by Erwin L. Gilmore) 
--------------------------------~---------------

Less Mumps Cases 
In Last 2 Weeks 

Four cases of mumps were re
ported to the city clerk during 
the past two weeks indicating a 
sharp decrease in thal disease in 
Iowa City. 

These four cases compare with 
the 19 cases reported in the two 
weeks from May 28 to June 10. 

Cases of measles reported also 
d~clined with only six listed in 
the past two weeks compared to 
10 in the previous period. 

Iowa City ~as passed the two 
weeks without any cases of scarlet 
lever or chicken pox reported. 

The largest number of mumps 
cases reported in Iowa City in the 
past two months was 21 during 
the first week in May. Eight 
cases of measles in the last week 
of May were the most reported 
in anyone week. 

Rev. Craig To Speak 
~.~ Sunday Vespers 

'''Rwdheaded and Softhearted" 
will be, the theme of the Sunda'y 
evening vesper sermon to be ghl
eo by' the Rev. Mr. John C. Craig, 
It was announced yesterday . 
'.If'the weather is good, the uni

v!!rjiity vespers will be conducted 
on the west approach to Old Cap!
l()l at 7: 15 p. m. Otherwise, they 
will ~e he)d in the Congregational 
church. The services will be spon
sored by the Westminster founda
tion. 

The Rev. Mr. Craig has been 
pastor of the Congregational 
church since J\ipriI 15. Prior to 
his appOintment, he was active 
in the inter-denominational stu
dent program at the University of 
Michigan. 

Solid Colo9n~ 
,F1A6w~~, 
Ut"t)~~~~ 
Bere ia Luden telon, Colo,De 
in. new and deli.htlully CGGlllI, 
fGrm. It·, a IOlid I Alld· It UD 
neither ,pHI DGr le.k. CarrJ 
Solld CGlop. everywhere ••• 
,lide it over yOIll' ,kin on the 
.par of any IDGmellt I. Ichl ... 
'a woftdetlully refruhlu, aDd 
fr.,r ... ' eftej:l. --' . . 

Seven Lucien L4I101l1 ~2 
(ragrances: Balalaika. 'f 
~ndilCrete, Jabot. SirUcco 
T&,lIo, Tailspin, Wbl,per:, ......... 

COSMETICS-Street Floor 

Iowa Newspapers Plan 
To Publish Accounts 
Of Women's Activities 

Iowa newspapers nre planning 
to publish a yearly account of 
activities of women in their com
munity to be filed in the SUI libr
a~y, according to Ralph Ellsworth, 
director of university libraries. 

The reports will cover cultural. 
business and professional activi
ties of the Iowa woman as a citi
zen, mother and housewife, Ells
worth said. The first reports will 
be ·published next January. 

The project. recently started by 
The Des M;0ines Register and Tri
bune, the Iowa Press Women's 
association and Ellsworth, will be 
a great aid to historians as well 
as an "index to local cultural 
history." Ellsworth said. 

He added that thbse jn charge 
hope to be able to expand the 
project . to include activities of 
youth organizations. 

Asks for Separate 
Maint'enance Decree 

Dorothy Stoneburner yesterday 
petitioned the Johnson county dis· 
tri cl court fOl' a decree of separate 
maintenance from William Stone
burner, 1012 Hudson avenue. She 
charged cruel and inhuT1llln treat
ment. 

She a Iso asked for an injunction 
to keep her husband off the pre
mises at that addl·ess. Judge Har
old D. Evan~ issued the injunction. 

The plaintiff asked sole custody 
of a 10-year-oJd daughter and 
sllch a limony and support as the 
court may find just. She also ask
ed for the househOld furniture. 

Mrs. Stoneburner l'equested the 
defendant be ordered to continue 
payments all the H.udson avenue 
residence. 

Swisher a nd Swisher are attor
neys 101' the plaintiff. 

I " I., . Yetter,a 
These are NEW . f 

These are QUALITY . 

The "Saratoga Duo" designed for safety and cOllven
ience. Expert styling plus tine cl'a[tsmanship-Glove-

~::::ra~~e~o~~;~ :..~~.~~~: .... ~.~o . ~.~~~ .. :.~~~e~~: 3.95· 

Ladies' Billfold with handy 
buill-in holder. Leather zipper, 
handy receipt holder, identi
fication comparlm nt.· Black 

~;~~ .. ~~ ..................... 2.25· 
ACCESSORIES - Street floor 

V Hold, full pack 2.75 
",,", Beautifully made 

tv light and compact 
I . 

V Patented slide opening 
• P"" No more "tobacco pockets" 

V Protects shape and freshness 

V Made of finest genuine leathers 
. .\. ' 

vElimin'te, one·by·one cigarette cnse filljnlil7~ 
• Plull Fed. Excise Ta.x 
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